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SUUSCUII'TIOX IBI.OO I‘EK Y’E.Ut IN ADVANCE.

A Letter to Bank Patrons.
• To cur friends and customers;

Believi.,,; that overdrafts are a form of credit in- 
consistar.t with good banking, and having been advised by 
the Comptroller of the Currency at Washington and the 
Com lissicners of Banking and Insurance at Austin that 
overdrafts do not meet with t̂ he Approval of their De 
partment,^and having their

WEDy AT DALLAS
.vi,lk<;ki> h u s u a m ) o e  t \v«  \\.

>li:x i\.)l UKD UV YOUNGEU 
ONE

ing of saiiC be discontinued 
our respective customers to

recommendation that the grant- 
, we are writing this letter to 
aivise them that on and after 

February 1st, 1912, the undersigned banks 6f Snyder will 
disconti.Aue the further gri^nting of overdrafts.in any 
or|n "to a.iy patron irrespective of his financial respon-

i t r

are giving this ample notice so that those who 
ar^^P^ new keeping up with their acceunts may ascertain 
between no, and February 1st just whai is their balance in 
the Bank.

The above ruling will in no way interfere with your 
present credit with the bank with whom you are doing busi
ness. Customers desiring accomodations will please 
anticip^ite their wants and araange for same by note.

\ THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
By R o b t .H .Curnutte, Cashier.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK,
By 0. P. Thrane, Cashier.

THE FIRST STATE BANK ft TRUST C O .
By C. L. Ssell, Cashier,-^

CUIMRITWAS SELF DEFENSE
(•ill Wl^i Did SI;mitiiiK is Only 
EiKlitceii Yours Old— ,Sn>s slio 
Miii’i’iod Suiidors in N’ovondior 
— Eornior Wil'o Wivs Wit- 

noss.

tereat on the deposlta as in the oaae 
for wlhdrunal for any other purpoae/ 

Postal aavlnga depoaita are convert 
ed into bouda are not counted as a 
part o fthe maxinuiin of |r>0 allowed 
one depositor and there is no liinita* 
tion on the amount of available pos
tal aavlnga bouda wlili'h may be ac
quired finally by a depositor.

i*ostal savings bonds oau bo pro-

FREI6DT RATES 
TO 6E REDUCED

On Prodiu'ls Going to Fort Worth 
and OklitlioniH (Tty Stuck

cured only by the couveraiou of poa- > .Murketa
tal savings deposits iNid Ni'ill not lie . ______
Issued to persona who are not de-1 Washlngtou, Jaii. 3.— Radical re- 
positors. ductions of existing freight rates on

IlcKistiMcd tind <’oui»oii lloiids ' livestock packing house products 
The depositor’s application must . and salt, were today prescribed by 

Indicate whether bonds are desired the interstate commerce commission 
in registered or coupon form. Cou-1 to apply to all western and South- 

Dallas, .Tan. 3.— A three cornered bonds are preferable for a de-1 western railroads.
positor who intends to bold them . The livestock rates from Texas, 
for a shoil time only and who has aip New .Mexico, Oklahoma to Ft Worth 
pie .'anlities for ihclr safe keeping, and Oklahoma city were declared too 

Registered bonds are preferable 
for persons intending to hold them

domestic dilTicnlty in which two wo
men claim to be the wi\es of J. A. 
Saunders, musician, was culminated 
here at one o’clock this morning 
when one of tlie alleged wives shot
S.iuuders. He is expected to die. Ills | “  ‘’Oimiderablo period. They dlf-
assailaut is only eighteen. I coiipju bonds.

The girl who did the shooting! lajm eiit of Interest on l.oiuls
claims that she married Saunders Interest on reglstei^d bonds Is paid
in November but the police do not I checks drawn at the Treasury de 
know her maiden name or former Pnrtment in favor of the leglslered
residence.

Saunders was living with his all
eged former wife when shot and his' 
other wife was a witness. The 
young assailant claims self defense.
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STORE BURNED AT DUBLINwrite letters to that paper In answer 
to the questions; “Are women in
fluenced in buying by newspaper

**̂ )1̂ *'̂ *̂ *̂ ***̂  i. A I I Drigln of Dry tioods Blase Is a Mys>The lady who won the first prize I -
wrote the following comprehenslvj t tery— </Iebume Man Own-

I ^  Building.
“ The daily newspaper goes Into the j

home, it nils an liitln ate place in the I Dublin. Jan. 3.— Fire destroyed a

fflcert of the asso- 
ly went Into a prl- 
aiiie the'date for 
rlos to be held un- 
u’b union associa- 
\ill be Announced

WILIi I.NVE.STK,

Huf«-ty .Ippiiaiice li 
Rigid liivcsliga 

Made by

\TK CHAKGES.
;---
spector Will .tliikc 
ion of titargcK 
Strikers.

Austin Texas. Jâ  
made by certain 
Houston that the r 
lug the State laws 
fectivo locomotives 
will be investigated 
mlsslonrr, who aiui 
he has detailed Sal

eueryday life of Its readers; It is the 
c 'eapvst inosi coiiveii:ei:l. riost popii 
lar source of general and special 
In'oriiuitlon for the public.,' it is an 
educator along ;!:1 lines

"It not only brinj^j to our door 
I the news of a uuay world, its ad\er- 
jtisements are ibo textbook of prog- 
I ress for everv womaii, bo she ti.e 
j society devotee or the thrifty house
wife. 15y tho:»o alvertiseniends she 
is enabled to keep pace with advance 
iiient, conveniences, economy, utility, 
beauty and style.

"Every advertisement bears fruit 
— some more others less; but all' 
some. Mucli depends uiion the 
advertiser, a great deal on the adver
tisement. but all On the medium oy 
whhh publicity is gained.”— Okla
homa City Oklahoman.

r
FOR FREE TEXT-BOOKS,’

Hurrinian Strike Nears Crisis.
Houston, Jan. 3.— With Robert 

McKinley state Inspector of safety 
appliances on railway in the city. 
Vice President W. P. Hannon of the 
International Machinists, due here 
from Chicago on Friday, and engi
neers of the Harrlman lines, expect
ing some of their chief ofri(fbr8 at any 

1 time .and conductors and trainmen, 
with new contracts pending with the 
Harriman roads in Texas and Louisi
ana, and reports of peace negotiat
ions still circulating, renewed inter
est is manifested in the railway 
strike.

The presence of McKinley Is due 
to charges lodged by strikers that 
akws -.Fere ikutag' vibibted* ann* ilVes 
endangered.

Hannon Is said to be directly from 
Chicago headquarters of the Harrl- 
man lines and his action in coming 
to Join Vice President Wilson herd 
is regarded as further confirmatory 
of peace negotiation reports.

holder. These checks are sent by mall 
to the post offico address of the hold
er and the holdei of a registered 
iioiid should notify the Sco. itar.v of 
the Treasury (Division of Loans and 
Currency) of any change in his yost 
office address at least fif ecu days 
before the interest falls due.

Bonds liust or Destroyed 
Payment on registered bonds that 

have been lost or stolen may be stop
ped by notifying the ,Se<iicf;i'y of 
the Treasury (Divisions of Loans and 
Currency) at Washington. If coupon 
bonds are lost, the government does 
not undertake to protect the own r 
against the wrongful holder, but re
cognizes the bearer only. The own
er has recourse only to such means of Locomotive Englnemen an 
as he could use to recover any other j  men, Brotherhood of Ry. Tt

PENSION AMENDMENT.

No Attempt Will Be Made to Doc
tor Hherwouii Bill .Ylready 

Passed
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Resolution Introduced Before Texas 

State Teacliers .Association 
at Waco

W’aco, Texas, Dec. 30— Prof. J. A. _ 
Brooks of the Dallas Public school^ 
this morning introduced a resolution 
before the Texas State Teachers’ As
sociation asking that the legislature 
pass a law, authorizing the school 
boards to provide free text books for 
clilldreii who are too poor to buy 
them.

This was properly referred.
Mrs. Nannie Curtiss, (president of 

the W. C. T. D. of Texas made an of
fer of $50 to the teacher who would 
write the best Assay on narcotics and 
their effect on the human system.

stock of dry goods and clothing of 
the J. F. Lewis company Monday 
morning shortly after three o’clock. ■ 

The origin of the fire is unknown j 
I.10SS of stock and fixtures is about | 
fourteen thousand dollars. Insur- i 
ance on Stock $10,500, on fixtures I 

The building which is owned by S. j 
S. Davis of Cleburne was valued at : 
$2500. i

The amount of the insurance on . 
it is not given. Heat from fire broke | 
one of th«i large plate glass windows 
of the Overton Drug Company. i

Washington, Jan. 3— The Senate 
pension committee will not attempt

valuable property.
Information Relating to Ownership

United States bonds are Isaued, 
transfe-^tfC^Jld redeemed unde< 

tAhs lfbtiV)tferf
Treasury may prescribe. Requests by 
holders for additional information ai 
ter the delivery of tahe bonds should 
be addressed to the Secretary of the 
Treasury (Division of Currency.), 
Washington, D. C.

FRANK H. HITCHCOCK
Postmaster Qenpral.

high and packing house freights to 
those cities were declared uureason- 
able.

The reductions will average eight 
per cent.

Railroads have until February 1 
to make the new rates effective.

KATY .MEN .MAY KTKIKE.

Triiiiiiiien on tlie M. K. and T. Have 
Troubles Over Tlieir New 

Contracts. ■ I
’ • % ;■

Differences between the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railroad and ita 
men are said to have reached tb 
acute stage once more, A ' ' 
president and W. A. Durb. 
tant General Manager have ar.
Dallas from St. Louis.

It is said that a meeting x 
held in Dallas with the offlcit 
representatives of Brotberht 
Locomotive Engineers, Brotl

and Order of Railway CondU' 
The four organisations ha' 

fpr yew contracts with ihs

CONVICTS ARE MISTREAT
ED IN STATE OF ARKANSAS

Governor Declares He Will Pardon 
Every Prisoner or Remedy 

Conditions

•* •  recent meeting L*.
L 1UIS writtTAfb'dlttbinis. U'wi|S|,iveu 
out that the contracts could rtt be* 
made with the organisation m  the 
entire system, but would hnvu to be 
made with the Missouri. K a n ^  and 
Texas, and Missouri. Kansas and Tex 
as of Texas separately. The men say 
that the contracts can be made for 
the entire system and do not have to 
be divided as the company official) 
say.

At the meeting to be held In Dali 
the matter will be threshed out. .. 
the company insists on dividing the 
organizations it is not improbable 
that a strike of the four organizatloni 
concerned will be called, involving s

Little Rock. Jan. 3— Branding the | hundred men on the Katy system.— 
to amend the Sherwood pension bill ! conditions that exist In the county 1 Houston Chronicle.
which was passed In the house convict camps of the state, as appall-!

An entirely new bill will be re- , ing, Gov. Donaghey declared that he f 
reported and Senator McCumber pro- ! will pardon every prisoner In every

Notice I Notice!
We want ail parties owing us that 

can pay, to come in promptly and 
settle. AH that can't pay come in and 
settle by note or in some way. We 
mean business.

Drs. Scarborough, Whitmore 
A Johnson. w3t

Merruiitilo IliisincKs Deal.
The McCullough Hardware Com

pany have sold their business to the 
niackard Brothers and they have 
been busy there for several days tak
ing stock.

That Is one of the big mercantile 
concerns of West Texas and the Mc
Cullough company have made money 
there.

The Blackard brothers came here 
from Dunn anl are well acquainted 
in Scurry county.

They are all enterprising young 
business men and will make a suc
cess of their business.

The Signal's social and business re
lations with the retiring company, 
have been pleasant and we hope to 
have equally pleasant relations with 
the newconipany.
' Mr. W. F. Johnson who has been 

with the house for several years 
will remain there and invites all bis 
old friends to call and see him.

Republicans
tion year and it is our 
Itizens to pay our poll 

ssary that it be done 
(t we may be a legal

urge that ail Re- 
Scurry county 

n to show our 
ber.
FARRIS, Chmn. 

lublican Ex. Oom-

bably will offer It as an amendment 
to the McCumber law of 1907 which 

recognizes the age of 62 years as to
tal disability and makes certain vet
erans entitled to its benefits.

The Seriate Committee’s experts 
have compiled figures from the de
partment of the treasury and the 
pension bureau to show that the 
Sherwood bill would Increase the 
present rolls 66 per cent.

convict camp in the state If neces
sary to bring about a reform In the 
treatment of the State’s con
victs under the contract system.

The announcement of the Govern
or was made, after hearing the story 
of Charlie Piper, a negro, who claim
ed to have been brutally beaten while 
a prisoner In a convict camp in ue- 
shal cotnty.

The negroes’ body was covered

TO CUT EXPENSES

To liop Off Several .luicy Sums From 
the Next Sundry Civil Appro

priation Kill.

The Senate bill would carry an an 1 with wounds whith he declared were 
mini expenditure of not more than Inflicted while being beaten on the
thirty million dollars.

A poll of the senate on the Sher
wood bill is said to show not more 
than ten democrats and about twelve 
republicans ready to vote for it.

bare flesh with a strap.
The governor declared that he had

Washington, Dec. 31— Democrats 
of the house, plan to eliminate from 
the next S'jndry Appropriation bill 
$226,000 from the President’s 'tar
iff. Board; $75,000 for the economy 
commission and $26,000 frtRo the 
President's travelling expenses.

The sundry civil bill will he ready 
for submission In Jan. The course 
which the party will take in seeking

IDSTAL SAVINGS BONDS

Depositors of the Postal Savings 
System may exchange the whole or a 
part of their deposits on January 1 
1912 for United States registered or 
coupon bonds in denominations of 
$20, $100 and $500 bearing Inter
est af the rate of 2 1-2 per cent 
per annum payable semi-annually and 
redeemable at the pleasure of th 
United States hfter one year from ti 
date of issue, both principal and 
terest payable 20 years from that' 
date in United States gold coin.

Postal savings bonds are exempt 
from all taxes or duties of the United 
States, as well, as from taxation In 
any form by or under Sfate, munici
pal or local authority.

Conversion of De|Ms«lCa

received many compla’.nts, from dif- j to eliminate these Items will be that 
feront parts of the Stale and he had the principal tariff board is un-Dem- 
determinm' that romo drastic ac- j ocratic and the economy board a 
tion must be taken. | waste of time and money, while the

He asserted that information that 1 president’s travelling expenses is 
he had received led him to believe' nothing in fact except Democracy

furnishing Taft ammunition withthat inhuman methods are being; 
ployed all over the state 
tractors to whom the 
their convicts and 
ens of similar 
was broug

which to fight them.

Iti'actors,’’ 
‘that I will 

Snvlct canip in the 
Puelty is no: stopped. I 

[le prisoners out as ! •st .is 
brought in trtbe conditions 

not changed.

Haves Mother's Life.
New York, Jan. 3— Bertha Rein

er a fourteen year old glri threw 
herself in front of a revolver in the
hands of her stepfather, George 

Applications for the conversion of Benz, a salesman and received in the 
deposits into bonds bn January 1, tcoiple two bullets which following 
1912 must be received before Decern- a quarrel had been intended for her
ber 16. 1911 by the post mastef at 
the depository office where the rer- 
tiflcates were Issued. |

The conversion of deposits kito 
bonds St a date loss than one yeaint- 
ter the certificates began to beark-

mother.
The girl died in an ambulance a 

half an hour later. The mother was 
uninjured.

Dens fled down the street but was our making 
captured. ‘Jug, season

About Tax Payments.
A reporter for the Signal in con
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. i l ilV COUNIY-PIIESEIIT
MID PROSPEGIIIIE VIEW

Brief Review of Material Growth and Evidences of Future 
Possibilities. Homes for Thousands in Easy  

Reach. Grand Opportunities for Civic 
and Social Independence.

There Is eo much prejudice In the 
eastern country against West Tex
as that many people thereby Influ
enced are being kept away from op
portunities to become Independent. 
There are thousands of people back 
there who are making a bare living 
cultivating other people’s high priced 
farms and pmlng out of one year 
gfter another with no advancement 
In material affairs.

Those people have been told of 
drouths and sand storms In West 
Texas uutll they are filled with an 
unjust prejudice against Western 
country and they ignorantly believe 
that they would starve to death if 
they should leave the “ fleshpots of 
Egypt and migrate even to the land 
of the most choice grapes.

It Is but proper and a real service 
to those people to tell them that 
West Texas Is destined to be the 
greatest region in the State.

We are not disposed to hoom 
conditions, but we do feel free to 
boost for a country that holds so 
niuch promise to people who will 
tear away from the old haunts and 
seek better conditions In the fertile 
and rapidly developing west.

Scurry county Is capable to sus
tain a population of 71,000. There 
are now possibly fifte.en thousand 
people here and these are all white 

T’ ractlcally all the county Is 
jle to cultivation, yet there 

.y about eighteen per <ent of 
'and in cultivation.
•e soil is deep, fertile and easily 
ed and nowhere In the south 
pay greater returns for good 
ation and a moderate moisture 
id may now be bought In Scur- 
inty for eight to thirty-five (fol- 
n acre, according to location 
iprovement. These lands will 
' from a fourth of a bale to 
per acre and other crons 

pi’i^poi'tion. of all kit...,
cept tropical grow here to perfec
tion. Elberta peaches grow larger 
and more luscious here than In East 
Texas and this Is preeminently the 
favored home of grapes, plums, apri
cots, watermelons, canteloupes, to
matoes, sweet potatoes and other 
fruits and vegetables.

The rainfall here is not always 
what Is desired, but the average for 
I series of y^ars, Is after all not so 
far below that In eastern counties 
and it has been noted that when 
other sections of the State have hea
vy rains, the western country gets a 
fair share of It.. j

1* is true that Scurry county and 
all west Texas has suffered from dry 
weather for two or three years, but 
then what section of Texas has not? 
Just now the cotton crop here and 
elsewhere Is being rounded up and 
Scurry county has harvested about 
13,500 bales while the Eastern 
counties, a country of solid farms 
has grown a large cotton crop, yet 
the farmers in the West have gath
ered a large feed crop while the eas
tern farmers are forced to pay out 
their cotton money for corn.

As proof that the so-called droutUy 
years have not stranded West Texas 
let the candid observer note the con 
stant progress in material advance
ment, and be assured that the spir
it of Improvement Is still in active 
force. What may be said of Scurry 
county Is true also of practically all 
of West Texas.

Since the coming of the Roscoe, 
Snyder and Pacific railroad, the town 
has made rapid progress and with 
the coming of the Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe, the conditions have gone 
forward to even grander achieve
ments. Within the past two yearsvi 
there have been more than a hundred 
residences built In Snyder, ranging 
In cost from *even or eight hundred 
dollars to ten thousand dollars. j  

T^ere have been a great number | 
of substantial business houses built 
Incl idlng the solid north side block 
and half of the west side, besides 
oth« rs on the square and the magnl- 
fleeht three-story Scarborough build 
Ing on the Southeast corner.

The finishing up of the Court 
House gave to Scurry county one of 
the best and most perfect temples of 
justice In the Stite, outside of the 
large cities.

The county Is just now fliluhlng a 
cozy, comforlabls pud wall construct 
ed brick jail at A cost of sixteen 
thousand dollars. *rhe City of Sny
der has jnst computed systems *f 
sewerage and watwrwarka at a epat 
of
Th'*e t*'*«>’eTamsClla, taget-kar prlth

a model new opera house, railroad 
buildings, three splendid brick school 
buildings, oil mill, planing mill, elec
tric light and power plant and nu
merous other business concerns 
places Snyder far up to the bead of 
the Hat of progressive cities and had 
crop conditions been more favorable 
there is no knowing how much 
further the list might have been ex
tended.

The city has 9 grocery stores, 5 
drug stores, 7 large dry goods stores 
2 furniture stores, 2 gents furnish
ing stores, 3 hotels 3 banks, 3 bar
ber shops, 3 grain and commission 
houses, 2 large lumber yards, six 
hardware, machinery and implement 
houses, one planing mill.

Several restaurants and tailoring 
estahlishnients and numerous other 
commercial and industrial concerns.

The Huptists, -Methodist, Presby
terian, Christian and Protestant Epis 
copal churches are all thriving.

The Maso.’is, Odd Fellows. Knights 
of Pythias and Woodmen all have 
good lodge! niid the morals of the 
people attract favorable comment 
from all who make a stuly of con
ditions.

The sam» coiulitious prevail in 
other parts of the country propor
tional to the population.

There are 42 schools in the 
county outside of Snyder with filty 
two teachers and a scholastic popu
lation of nearly 3000.

The towns of Dunn, Hermlcigh, 
Knapp, Fluvanna. Dermott, Camp 
Springs and Arab are all thriving 
places surrounded by line farming 
and stock raising territory. All have 
good schools, successful merchants, 
progressive farmers and moral, en
lightened and honorable people.

NEGROES FLEE

Following Lynching of Wilbur Tur
ner for Murder and As- 

MOlt.

Muskogee, Oklahoma Jan. 1.— Fol* 
lowing the lynching of Wilbur Tur
ner for the murder of George Ca
son and an assault on Mrs. Cason, the 
negroes have been warned to keep off 
the streets of Muldrow. where the 
lynching occurred and out of Salll- 
law, the county seat.

There has been no demonstrations 
whatever since the lynching occur
red.

No efforts have been made thus far 
to determine who composed the mob 
that lynched the negro.

The crimes for which Turner was 
lynched were committed on Satur 
day.

( '(')iiplimciitary to Snyilor loidy
The Society column of the Fort 

Worth Star-Telegram of last Sunday 
contains the following Item.

'T'o : complliiient ' Francis
Ralston of Snyder, .Miss Mary Gold- 
thwalte gave a pretty dinner party 
yesterday at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. E. H. Goldthwaite on College 
Avenue. Covers were laid for Misses 
Ralston, Blanche Gage, Margaret 
Lightfoot, Gertrude Adams, Inna 
Cates and Mary Goldthwaite.

Will Aid the Farmers
Ft. Worth Texas, Jan. 1— The 

Commercial Secretaries and Business 
Men's Associations has joined in the 
movement Inaugurated by the Far
mer’s Union for the reduction of cot
ton acreage and is sending out to the 
local clubs, a copy of resolutions a- 
dopted by the cotton conference at 
Dallas.

The Stats Association ' 
the local clubs to co-operate with 
the county judges and others In car
rying out the proposed plans.

Three First Days.
Today Is First Monday, the first 

day of the month the year, antaolnun 
day of the month, the first Month of 
the year and according to part of the 
world the first day of the week. 
There have been lots of people In 
town, some to sell cotton, some with 
feed some to trade horses, but most 
of them to see the people. The qual
ity of stock offered here today are 
in good condition and show up well. 
The day of the bucking broncho is 
about gone and the lank, lean sage 
tail pony has almost been relegated 
and good blooded American stock 
constitute the rule.

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R .
. TkcTexu Wonder cures kidney and 
bladder troables, removing gravel, 
mrsa diabetes, weak and lame backs, 
rbeiimatism. and all irregularities of 
the itftfnevib and~'^te<Mer r̂ouble in 
chlfdren. 11 not sold by ydpr dniffgist 
wifi be sent by mall on re^pWotliLoO 
Ose small bottle is two nio^^’s trsat- 
rnent amt aeldom faila to per w t  a cure 
Dr. E. W. Hall, 292(1 Olive a ^ t ,  SI. 
Lsais, Mu.Semi for TexastsatSnsniala

Why Not Grow Broom Com?
The Signal believes that the time 

will come when broom corn will be 
reckoned as one of the money crops 
of West Texas

Experience has demonstrated that 
it will grow to perfection in West 
Texas. Certainly there may be years 
when the season's do not suit It and 
there may be an occasional failure. 
For that reason It Is not wise for a 
farmer to devote all of his land and 
energy to broom corn or any other 
one crop but the farmer who will 
plant plenty of feed crop and then 
some cotton and some broom corn is 
almost sure to raise something that 
will bring him money.

Broom corn is no harder to grow 
than other crops and gathering time 
comes at a time when the farmer 
Is not rushed and usually at a time of 
the year when there is little danger 
of rain to spoil It. .

There is a growing demand for the 
corn and it always commands good 
prices. •

Only a short time ago a represen
tative was in this and adjoining coun 
ties looking for broom corn for a 
factory as Haskell and he stated that 
he could not find as much as his 
factory needed.

The same is said of the factory 
at Wichita Falls. They have drawn 
on Oklahoma, Missouri, and Kansas 
for material to keep their factories 
going and fill their orders for the 
brooms and have not been able to 
get all they needed.

This proves that ou^^armers could 
find a ready market for a large acre
age In broom corn and certainly now 
while we want to reduce the cotton 
crop, it would be the part of wisdom 
to grow a crop for which there is so 
much demand.

It should be borne In mind howev
er, that the farmer who undertakes 
to grow broom corn, must study his 
subject. . .

The same methods used in growing 
cotton may not apply to broom corn. 
Thoughtless or haphazzard farming 
Is never profitable In any line and 
guess work in undertaking a new 
crop Is apt to be a failure, loss aud 
consequent disgust.

There are men who can give val
uable information in broom corn cul
ture and It is well for the farmer to 
get all the information possible from 
the A. and M. college, from the ag
ricultural department through the 
Farmers Union and the Farmers’ In
stitutes and make a careful selection 
of suitable land, then prepare, plant 
and cultivate, according to approv
ed methods and we may rest reason
ably sure of satisfactory results. It 
is surely worth trying.

Letter to Lot Purchasers
I

DEAR SIR: ' ,
1 take pleasure in Informing you that the work on the well begun by the Snyder Divelopment Co., 

several months ago. hss been resumed, snd will be pushed night and day until the well is coupleted. While 
it may have appeared to you that the Snyder Development Co. was not exercising the dll^ence It ought 
in putting down this well, such was not the esse. For months the Company haa been trying t* overcome the 
obstacles placed \n its way by a atringency In the money market, and it la onlF recently that they were able 
to close up a deql which would guarantee the well being completed. I have entered into a coitract with the 
Snyder Development Co. wherein they put the matter into my hands, and in turn I have made i contract with 
the American Well and Proapectlng Co., of Coraicanna, one of the atrongeat concerna of ita kl:td in the world 
who have put up a aufflcient guarantee that the well will will be completed according to the original con
tract with lot purebaaers. This contract haa been algned and work haa already begun, Um drill running 
night and day. We hope to complete the well wthln the next fl'i or 9o days.

In view of the bright prospects for oil and gat the Snyder Development Co. secured t gas franebiae 
of the city of Snyder to run for 20 years. Aa each lot in the oil field carrlee with it a unit’s Interest in the 
well, each lot owner will thus have a share in the profits should there be any, accruing fiom this fran
chise.

speak very eaeouragingV of the pro-Experta who have examined the formations gone through 
Ject and say they are very much like the Petrolla oil field.

In connection with this contract the Snyder Development Co baa turned over to me aU of the unsold 
lots, and I have put a portion of them on the market at the same price the flrat ones sold for. Any one 
desiring to purchase lots can do no by writing me. ,

In conclusion, I desire to say tl at all the resouroee of the Snyder Development Co., aa well as my own 
are behind all contracts and agreements and we propose to carry out faithfully every promiae msde the lot pur
chasers. We trust those who have lots In the Snyder Oil field will appreciate thip and lend na every aaaist- 
ance they can, aa we are all mutually Interested and success for us means success for ê -ery lot purchaa >r.

I will be glad at any time to furnish you with any Information regarding the wett. After Janu
ary 1st I will be found upstairs In the Cade building, southeast corner of the square, Inyder, llx
be g,ad to have you call and see me.

With best wishes, la m  yours very truly.

Ixaa, and 1 will

W. L. ORCS8

■ XL o a n  
F a r m e r s

Farmers need okns sometimes 
It is therefore a plan for
the farmer todepo the bank
when he has money hand.

The farmer who ulle.s h is ,
affair.s in a business liwe way}
aud keeps a satisfactory balance j 

on deposit, builds up a credit a 
the bank which enables him to 
expect and to receive the help of 
the bank when needed.

We furnish you beyond ques
tion a

Safe Place
to deposit your money, and when 
time comes to make a crop, our 
customers are who we loan to 
first.

We invite all to open an ac- 
with u i.

auARANTY b a n k

FIRST
STATE BANK 

TRUST CO,

AGAINST THE 
INmSION 
TB0 GBLES. //•

No mn howerer wealthy he may be, should be with 
out a READY CASH RESERVE for some quick business 
stroke which may yield him quick fortune.

No business is a profitable business from which a man 
may not draw out some money and bank it.

Make Our Bank Your Baoki

For Coughs and Cold’s use Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup. It acts 
soothingly in the irritated lungs 
and throat.. Price 25c, 50c and $1. 
Sold by all druggists.

Misses 'Cora and Alice Llndseer 
who have been spending the holidays 
with the homefolks left yesterday for 
their home in Houston to resume 
their duties in the public schools In 
that city.

Dick Sampson Improving
A recent dispatch from Spur states 

that Dick Sampson, who is undergo
ing treatment at the Alexander Sani
tarium is rapidly Improving and is 
soon expected to be recovered from 
the gun shot wound he received a 
few days ago.

The bullet has not yet been remov
ed; Dr. Standlfer deeming that such 
an operation would be wholly un
necessary.

Very few people In Snyder knew 
that are have a good brass band, and 
they practice weekly. We must en
courage these musicians and whsn 
we 'A ant music at home or for pic- 
nices, we will have a band of\our 
•wa to be proud of, and won’t l^ve 
to send to our aeighboring to 
tor it.

3W ^

Dr. Farris cams la Sntarfiny frei 
a sevs'et I visit In Cnthhert, in 
IMtchs r. _r.*. -W vr

Imnd Deal at Polar.
W. B. Rogers has recently ptznlias 
»>K« hundred sad eleven acres «1 

impro'ed agricultural land in the 
P>!ar ccmmuni'.v fi .-in Henry E'.t'.ns 
for a consideration of |105U. Mr. El 
kins has accepted enp < yraent o;: <i'i 
Faller Hunch S-.urrj county nnd 
will 1 < ve there h an tarly diie.— 
Kent County News.

KeleaMHi on Bail.
Frank Irwin who is charged with 

murdering Bug Sampson and pain
fully wounding Dick during a serious 
shooting affray on the night of De
cember 13 at the home of Bob Good- 
rum, near the Double Mountains has 
been released by the Stonewall Co. 
officials on $2750 bail to await the 
action of the grand jury next year.

For the murder case Irwin’s bond 
was set at two thousand dollars and 
for shooting Dick, an assault to mur 
der at $750.— Kent County News.

* The New Year ' , ^heref
r:-o re-and w e  w a n t  

duce our stock by th at time
If you need anything to eat it willl pay you to 
•ee us. I X

Haryest Queen flour $3. 65 per 1(H> lbs 
Ribbon cane syrup in barrels, 55c per gallon f

D e n s o n  Sz S m ith
Southside Square I

%

220 acres adjoining Maryneal, Tex
as, half tillable, ?5 acres in cultiva
tion cheap., 3 room house, horse snd 
cow sheds, wall and windmill, til fehe 
ed. Pries $3t.OO per sere would take 
une-third la house nnd lot balance 
cash er setes.

J. M. Mamlett.
MarynssI, Texas.

(Cotton on the Market.
Quite a lot of cotton has been 

brought in from Scurry couny farms 
this week. There was a train of wa
gons drawn In Monday evening from 
the Sharon community..

Mr. Thompson holds 31 bales, Mr,^ 
Jones 9 bales, Mr. Miner 8 bales and 
E. H. Burditt, one bale.

This lot was stored at the yard.
Another lot came in today from 

the western part of the county and 
the offers ranged from six and seven 
eighths to 8.80. In this lot C. R. 
Berrler of Knapp had throe bales; 
W. B. Sesburne of Bethel four bales; 
L. H. Lockhart of Knagjp $.^les, H. 
A. Cannon of Arab f U l | a n d  
T. F. Bradley, one bald  ̂ r

To Oklahoma— Not Kansas.
. . Brother J. A. Arnold left this af
ternoon for Oklahoma City to reside. 
Owing to misinformation the Signal 
said yesterday that be was going to 
Kansas. The preacher called around 
before leaving to ask for a correction. 
He said he ,was not going to Kansas 
to live now, or at any future time. He 
never did live in Kansas and never 
expects to live there.

J
To wash away D en

tirely, apply a nimble’ remedy 
known as 1). D. D. I*reparatjon 
for Eczema. D. D. D. is generally 
sold in one dollar bottles, but for 
25c wc can now give you enough 
to prove that the very first drops 
soothe and heal the inflanad

HnrcessfttI Farming.
Messrs. Jim nnd George Pagan, 

two successful young farmers of the 
Lone Wolf country were In Sny
der Monday and paid the Signal > a 
friendly call.

They are men whb take a practi
cal view of the buatnesa condltlone 
and they say that thsy are gotag to 
diversify In crop growing and -do 
thslr beat toward a reduettoa at ths 
cotton acreage.

It win be eaay for them to diver
sify, for they have already been do
ing It and have the actual proof of 
the value of it.' They raise feed 
enough to keep their stock and pro
duce their pork and now have their 
supply of msat and lard storod away 
bssides having an abuadaacs of fine 
fruit put up from thslr own orchard 
and now they can live almost tads- 
pendsat of ths meat trust er 'A 
other combination. *'maas oMisBd

They are practical hortlcnltarlata jwiMkMriM

they grow vegetallea and such othey 
things as they neef for home use and 
then they grow Mme cotton and in 
this way.thay bad their cotton mon 
ey to lay alfide r spend for extra 
comfort. f

XInIted SdN Carefnl.
The United Stab will not support 

the new Cbtnee«iepttbllc formally 
at this moment I until it becomes 
clearly apparent that the Imper
ialists are no lonw capable of main
taining themoelvcln power.

Bnt this attttm will not prevent 
the representatld of the state de
partment In Chit from doing busi
ness with tbs prdslonal republic to 
the extent of saCuarding American 
Uvea and propsff and doing any 
needful thing to elst in the restora
tion of peace.

7
7

Teggnn at Work.
NlRlahbrp, Dec.!.— Burglars blew 

up tiM'wis in i  wm at L«rpy laat 
niAt tad got only 
iiUta ai'TlIisiii III isfiil attemi «ob 
tbi ibMi .kt laivoy but the los- 
i c # ^  iritroglircertae only , a 
htjkiittm  fleer. • The X sa 
tkea turned tketr atteatlon t.
thing eagy.)

L"i.Td\yl‘*  '* * * '* ' jnWu aa noUihig else can

ssalesiMeoai
as well as farmers aad cultivate tkelr >

end Hgmsat %n take, aadmlk
le byall i

trses iatslMgeatly aad alwaps 
depend en geKlBg a fruit orop.
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lEPum Tightness in the Chest, Irritation in tho Throat and a Dry 
CouKb means u miserable night for the whole family.

B A L L A R D ’S
. 4 ^ - t/ •e'vvt ■ ‘

\

CASTOR IA

TLo Kind You lliivo AhiiJ'S Itought, and which has been 
in use for «>vor 30 ycT>'* Jms borne tho sltfuature of

nml lias been niado wider his per- 
iMi«l siiiK'rvisloii slnco its infancy, 
jllh \v no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, liiiituioiis and *‘Just-as-{{ood”  are hut 
K.\i»erliucnts that trifle ulth and endanger tho health of 
Infants and CMldrcii-'-K'.iMU'lenco a{;ainst Kxperiuient.

What is
Castoria is »  harinlcs! isiilKstituto lor Castor OH, Pare- 
{jorlo. Drops and Soo linjT Syrups. It  is J*leasant. Jt 
contains neither Opiu , Morphine nor other h'areotio 
snhstunce. its ufjo Is -i ^;;iiarantt‘.e. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevcrisliai* *. Jt curt's Diarrhtca and Wind 
Ctdic. It relieves Tce\ Intf Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flaiiiltoiey. it  a >iiiiilates the Food, rt‘t;ulates the 
Stomach anti liowtds, nvintr healthy and natural sleep. 
The Chlldreu*s l*uiiiw«i—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
?Bear:. the Signalme of

The Kiad You Save Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
TMC eCNTAUR COM̂ ANT, TT HUHSAY STntCT. MCW VOIIK eiTt*

HOWELL a  BANNISTIB
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Oiayum Druj Store. 
Office Phone No. 37, P.esideiice 
Phone No. 47. ’

SNYDER, TEXAS

Drs. SOABBOBOUOH,
MOBE A  JOHNSON

Physicians and Snxgconî
Offices at Stimson Drug Coi in 
the Sanitarium Building. Opce  
Phone No. 33.

SNYDER, TEXAS

W ^ .

DB. W. B. PABBIS
Osteopathic Phsrsician j

Office on North Side Squate 
Willjaras Building.

in

The Medal Contest.
MUb Brady’s Demorest Medal Con 

test Saturday night was attended by 
a large and interested audience. The 
contestants all recited well, showing 
that they have had good training. 
The medal was awarded to Miss Mor- 
e!za Morrow.

CASTORIA
For In&nts and Children.

The Kind You Have Aiwajft Bought
Bears the 

Signature o'

Drs. HABRIS
Dentists

Office up stairs in tlb 
Building.

SNYD Eh
------------------------------- )
A. C. Wilmeth .. Hartp M 

WILMETH A  BJYH 
Lawyers

Do a general practice. "W 
Building.

SNYDER,

• ease voir x*.

0|i|Ki.sitloii uik I .>liNro|ir<‘seiitutloii liy 

Soutliei'ii N<‘\vs|m|K‘rN Cuum *

.-let ion.

Kcrt Worth Record:
Col. Robert M. Thonipsou of New 

York and Washington who propos
ed to finanee two niilliou bales of 
eotton has withdrawn his offer, for 
the reason that he states in a pri
vate letter hat “ certain Southern 
newspapers and officials are making 
misrepresentations concerning it 
which tend to prevent its adoption.” 
It is his opinion that the South would 
save fifty million dollars a year by 
tills plan or sonic plan on the same 
line.

F-ollowing is Colonel Thompson’s 
letter to the committee who confer
red with him in New York:

Washington, Dec. 27 -Hon. Km- 
mett O’Neal,, Gov. of .Ylabama, .Mont 
gomery, Ala., Clarence Ousley, Ft. 
Worth, Texas, Hon. E. J. WsHctson, 
Comuiissioner of Agriculture, Colum 
bla, S. C.— Gentlemen: As a result of 
the meetings recently held through
out the South, 1 am convinced that 
there is no chance this year of niy 
cotton plan being accepted by the 
farmers and to prevent a misunder
standing hereafter, I think It better 
to formally withdraw my offer. You 
will therefore please consider my of
fer to receive cotton and make ad
vances upon it as canceled. 1 am, 
with great respect.

Yours very truly,
ROB’T. M. THOMPSON

Horehound Syrup
Is An Effective Remedy for the Throat and Lunga.

It relieves tlekllRK in the throat, tlghtpess in the chest. Inflamed lungs, diffleult breathing and 
wheesing in the bronchial tubes. Conveys a soothing, healing Influence to the sore lungs, promotes 
eesy expectoration and contributes to the enjoyment of a  quiet night and restful sleep.

Put up in Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottl^
Buy the Dollar size. It contains flve times as much as the SSo sise, and you get with each bottle 

a Dr. Herrick's Red Pepper Porous Plaster for the chest.

JAMKS K. BA1,LARU PHOPKIRTOR ST. IXIITIS, MO.

Por Sure Ryes, Granulated Lids, Kedueaa of the Eyeball, Weak Sight, SaMrtlag Seasatlona la the Eyes, 
use Stephens Eye Salve. It Is a remedy of proven merit.

I'apcrs Have Been Sent.

Governor ('ol(|uitt H un .\<lviceN Tliut 

Tlie XeceNNury l ‘u|>erN Have 

Been Sent Him.

Senator I.aFollette in a sj
Dayton, Ohio, paid a nice coir .linent

> stop
I leople

to W. J. Bryan and be had 
for several minutes while th 
cheerea.

Imeth

:xAS

Ed. R. Anderson, a unique rich 
Ranchman died last week Jn San An
gelo leaving a luiiilon dollars of hit: 
wealth to the Catholic church. A hun 
dred thousand to a girl in Mexico. 
Other smaller sums to other ben- 
eflclaries and $5000 to his sister Mrs 
Aldwell. The sister will try to 
break the will.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

♦  I have bought the Floyd.*
♦  Champion Dray Line and in
♦  future will be prepared to do *  
+ all kinds of transfer work. *
♦  GAY McGLAUN ♦
♦  Phone 164 ♦

E s t a b  . s h e d 3 > 4.
J O E  S T k j A Y H @ R N
Handles the Peter SI 
ler and Mandt W*

Moline and Avery ’s 
Implements

Experience counts in the 
This business was establis

Racine, Yale Buggies
world more than almost any other. 

In 1894, so we have experience.

Call and us Before Buying

iltl

A TRUE
[JOWEL CLEANSER

hJ remedy that purifies the bowels mildly 
* ‘rt thoroughly, strengthens the bowel 
^hanncls aud promotes regularity.

PIlGKLY ASH BITTERS
Is M 
tom 
itts:

7 effective system regulator and bowel 
Persons of a constipated habit find 

be just what they need to re-establish 
fta r  bowel niovctnenls and to correct the 

'^effects of the disorder In the skin andbl*

ti

id. It drives out the impurities that 
accumulated in the system. Removes 

.^owness, bad breath, pimples, skin erup> 
and restores the ruddy hue of health 

i.ihe complexion.
tbs Osaulac with tbs PIgars “ 3“  In Rsfl 

sii Front Label.
Price $1.00 per Bottle.

Unlawful ArreatH, SearcheN anil 
SrizurpH

Bt. I.,ouis Republic:
It is a shameful reflection that one 

of the great American cities in the 
year 1911 should have to contend 
with official tyranny of a character 
that dates back to Magna Charta. 
Yet a disposition by our public offi
cers to ignore or violate the simple 
rights of free citizens under a Re
public calls for emphasis of laws 
that are as old as liberty Itself.

Unlawful arrests, searches and 
seizures were among the worst out- 

suiioipiL^Ci,,
ism that was scarcely removed from 
tile barbaric. They expressed the rule 
of brutal might regardless. They j 
wer as cruel as, and they went 
hand in hand with, trial by accus
ation or ordeal, Imprisonment at the 
King’s command, confiscation, ban
ishment, even execution without 
process of law of better authority 
than the whims and passions of li
centious rulers.

Unlawful arrests, searches and 
seizures, struck directly at the per
son, the privacy iiid the property of 
the subject. We would remind po
lice and healfli authorities, commis
sioners and the governor and all j  
those who command force, that the 
warrant is fhe citizen's only immed
iate protection of his most vital and 
intimate rights, and that when the 
warrant Is ignored the citizen Is 
stripped of protection, mocked at by 
law which becomes an empty ab
straction and reduced to the defense 
lessness of the serf.

Just as if noching w-as sacred to 
the brutal dfspo'.'s'ii, nothing is sa
cred to “ law” if that o:.icial pretense 
can be callid law, without warrants. 
Those case.s in wlilch warran's are 
not requtrqel by common law and 
statute are the exceptions and the 
exceptions are clearly defined and 
establishd.

Ignorance of the law and espec
ially the law defining their functions 
is no excuse to public ofllcjrs. Vio
lations of the fundamental liberties 
of citizenship are ic be to 'j«',-ted lac.t 
of all in men whose o.il/ authority is 
defned l.j law ;'.nd d ii' cd f;om 
citi:{-ii.shii) itself.

Abuses of power and oppression 
In office are punishaMe by tlip same- 
laws which compel t- use of war
rants. In self proti-„U.(>n be. Louis 
may have to resort t-j the nunis’ .- 
ment of authority aim o.ticlallsm 
which transgresses and teach arrog- 
nance or reckless indifference, a les
son by the lash of sovereign power, 
masters and tho lia>v is In their 
hands for the corri^ction o^ disobe
dient public officers, who are but 
their servants.

Austin, Texas, Dec. 31— Governor 
O. B. Colquitt last night announced 
that he had received advices from 
Fort Worth that the necessary pap
ers had been mailed to him from that 
place asking that extradition of A. 
G. Boyce, who was arrested at Win- 
nepeg, Canada, together with Mrs. L. 
Snead, wife of an Amarillo banker, 
charged with abduction. Colquitt 
states that efforts to secure the ex
tradition of Boyce will immediate
ly follow.

The governor has been advised 
that the Canadian authorities In
tended to release Boyce unless im
mediate action was taken on the mat 
ter.

Sick lieailnche is caused by a disordered 
stomach. Take Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
correct that and the headaches will dissp- 
oear. For tale by all dealers.

REPORT OF CO.MMITTEK.

KeiMirt of Committee on Local Chair
men of Cotton Acreage .Move

ment.

“ Mere size is no sin against the 
law. The merger of two or more 
Huslness plants necessarily elimi
nates between the units thus com
bined, but this eliminates Is in con
travention of the statute only when 
the combination is made for the 
purposeof ending this particular com 
petition In order to secure control 
of and enhafice prices and create a 
monopoly.

, We. thp̂  undersigned, a com filttee 
appointed by the Cotton Acreage 
mass meeting, held in Snyder on 
December 22, to appoint local chair
men in each school district, have 
met and appointed the following gen 
tie men to act as local chairmen of 
the cotton acreage reduction move
ment in their respective school dis
tricts:

School No. 1, Faver, T. B. Faver, 
Fluvanna Texas,

No. 2, Pyron, S. J. D. Hallman, 
Pyron, Texas.

No.3, Camp Springs, J. D. Boon, 
Camp Springs,

No. 4, Guinn, J. D .Quinn, Camp 
Springs.

No. 5, Cottonwood, J. B. Hudnall, 
Hudd.

No. 6, Canyon, Joe Golden, Snyder.
No. 7, Bison, P. A. Miller, Knapp,
No. 9, Red Bluff, J. J. Hodnett, 

Cuthbert.
No. 10, Bethel, W. H. Shuler, Sny

der, Texas,
No. 11, Independence, J. A. Mer

ritt, Snyder, Texas,
No. 12, Plalnview, D. A. Corley, 

Snyder, Texas.
No. 13, Fluvanna, B. F. Dargitz, 

Fluvanna, Texas, {
No. 14, Bookout, Warren Scrlvner, j 
Dermott, Texas, |

No. 15 Crowder, W. B. Lemons, | 
Snyder.

No. 16, Bluff Creek, Ross Bishop, 
Jra, Texas,

No. 17, Gannaway, R. B. Corder 
Hernilelgh,

No. 17 Bell, J. I. Chorn, uerm- 
lelgh.

No. 18, Strayhorn, J. J. Crenshaw, 
Snyder.

No. 19, Whltebluff, W. D. Huff
man, Dermott.

No. 20, Ennis, R. W. Ramage, Sny
der.

No. 21, Fisher Co. Line, J. H. 
Dean, Wastella,

No. 22, China Grove, Sara Wilson 
Dunn.

No. 22/ Big Sulphur, Joe Church, 
Hormleigh.

No. 23, Lonewolf, Jim Pagan, 
Hernilelgh,

No. 24, Mitchell Co. Line, T. Y. 
Hammond, Dunn.

No. 2 5, Deep Creek, Frank Brown
field, Dunn.

No. 2 7, Whatley, A. A. Pru|tL l>«r-
lUOtt

No 
Snyd

No.
Texas,

No. 31, German, "A 
Hermlelgh. / ij th«

No. 33, Sharo'- 
Texas. /'• U- GIN

No. 33, iV

IS o i-O  A n d  H c c o h m c n d c d B '^

Fuvanna,
No. 35, West Point, John Myers 

Snyder,
No. 36, Santa Fe, J. Y’ . Bowen, Py 

ron.
No. 37, Egypt, J. H. Waldrip, Ira.
No. 38, Ira Ind. T. F. Kelley, Ira.
No. 39, Dunn Ind., J. W. F. Mc

Farland, Dunn.
Hermlelgh Ind. L. C. Darby, Herm- 

leigh.
Snyder Ind. D. N. Price, Snyder.
A mass meeting will be held at the 

Court bouse in Snyder on on Sat
urday January 13th. at 2 p. m. at 
which time it Is hoped that all of the 
above named gentlemen will be prea 
ent.

At this meeting the cotton acreage 
reduction movement will be dlscuu- 
ed and explained.

It is earnestly desired that all far
mers and business men in all lines of 
business will attend this meeting.

There Is no connnectlon between 
this movement and the New York 
syndicate plan of financing cotton. 
At the meeting above referred to the 
necessary blanks will be furnished 
the local chairmen together with full 
instructions for carrying on the work

This movement effects the welfare 
of every person in Scurry county and 
it is therefore hoped that there will 
be a good attendance.

F. I. TOWNSEND,
W. R. WREN,
F. I. DAVIS.

Committee .,

Therapeutic
Opposite Postoffice

Dr. PTool, Prop.
In Addition to 
Medicine

X-Ray, Electricity and 
Other Advanced Thera
peutics Used In the treat
ment of diseases.

Corpulency treated br ap
proved methods. Up-to- 
date out-fit for the treat- 
ment of the nose and throat

Office hours:
8:30 a. m. to i l  :30 a. m.
1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

a ■ ' I

• Wheat For West Texas.
The Wall Street Journal In a recent 

issue is. authority for a statement 
that should be of great Interest to 
the Texas people generally and espec
ially to wheat growers of the west
ern part of the state.

The Journal states that Durum 
wheat which has formerly been 
quoted at about twenty-five per cent 
lower than other wheat, is now on 
a parity with No. 2 Northern in the 
markets of the northwest, and mill
ers there claim that even at this 
price they cannot get enough for 
tholr requirements.

This variety of wheat was intro
duced into the United States about 
nine years ago by the Department 
of Agriculture. In a few years the 
production was about fifty million 
barrels per annum, but a discourag
ing feature was that millers discrim
inated against it. It was claimed 
that when millers learned how to 
mill Durum to its best advantage, a 
superior grade of flour would be pro
duced for macaroni and bread users. 
This seams to be verified In the grow
ing demand for it. One large mill 
in th country is now grinding It ex
clusively, while others use it to blend 
with hard wheat.

It Is known that wheat grown with* 
the minimum amount of moisture 
necessary for it makes better flour 
than that produced in the wet season 
and an official of the bureau of Plant 
industry declares that Durum will 
thrive with a minimum rainfall of 
from twelve to fifteen inches per an
num. Under these conditions this 
variety of wheat will be peculiarly 
adapted to the Plains of Western 
Texas.

Tho Waco Tlmes-Ilerald believes 
that the public treasury should pay 
the primary election expenses. There 
is good reason for puch a position If 
wo must have party primaries for 
tlie reason that where the individual 
candidate much chip In to pay his 
proportional part many a worthy 
poor man Is barred from offering fdt 
office, but there is another difficul
ty— for instance, wouldn’t Republi
can, popflllsts, socialists and otherr 
parties object to taking the money 
which they have paid in the way 
of taxes being used to pay the ex- 
nonses of a democratic primary elec 
tion?

The W hite .  I
Runs nicer, lasts longei 
and costs less to kee v  

than any other machint 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad-2 
dress when you want at 
machine, or needles or2 
repairs fo r any othert 
machine. *

r

J. D. BOYD,  \
South-west Comer S qr.l 

Snyder, Texas. |

Alm ost Gone.
But the Union Gin of Snyder will 

gin Monday the first, Wednesday 
the third and Friday the fifth of next
week.

Farmers’ Union Gin Co.

K IL L thi C O U C H  
A N D C U R E T H i U l M i t

xDItnNCSNnDBCovnf
AND AllTHROff AND tunc
GUAffANTe£0 GAT/SFACTO/iy 

O ff fffrt/AfnFQ,

J. A. Pitzer, day telegraph oper
ator at the Santa Fe depot has re
signed his position to take exclu 
live charge of the opera house. . . i

Mrs. Frederick Coudert Brbnnlg, a 
member of a fashionable fkmilljf'iti 
New York was left a widow with ho 
estate and six children. She jleetd-i 
ed to begin the manufacture of diF* 
arettes for society women. She wkii, 
at first frowtied upon, but since she 
has made a success ^f the ■ busi
ness her own family and fashlonabl.e 
society have forgiven her and now 
they smoke her cigarettes. She 
an immense order business and It is 
said that all the cli|bs In society*" 
where women gather for pleaaurs 
and pMtIme, a part of the entertain
ment ie paaaing ctgarettee ̂  the' 
women emoksira. ’ 7 *

I ,
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NEW YEAR GREETI
—and™

0

A Happy, Prosperous New Year To You All

*

Is our wish and this is to remind you 
that we want your trade this year f

TH E P^EROANTILE C O M PA N Y

TH E SN Y D E R  S I G N A L ]
(Successor to Coming West and ’Western Light)

rul>lMi<(l Kii rj I i!ih>v liy 111* Sniri.v I ’oiiiity l*riiitltiK ( ’omo.in.v.

j. .1. M \i:i>t ..
It. S. .M I K S 'IX

................... K ilitiii'
ItllsiiU'vs >li»!i;m*T

r.Uhliuss Offii'f Sn

Ku;.rt*l aa &;•> oiul. n:l^a Mall Matter at I lu’ !'o;i Oiii*<> Iti SiijU*>r. i t'\.i;

AH comm .mlcatlone, rouil.t iii' oa, eu’. , fIioiiIu Ut> atlilrt'ssod to the SN'Y- 
DKR SIOXAR or St'l’ nUV COI NTY I lUNTI.Nt: CO.. Sn>dor. T -x.is.
All anoum eii'.enta of any cluirdi portalnlUK to eervlc‘a are welcome to 
the coluiiitis of The S!Kn.̂ l. Fre**; but any nnnoiinteuieiit of a bazaar, Ice 
cream supper, or any plan to Ret money Is looked upon as a buslnexs pro
position. ami will be cliarped for accordiiiRly.

Subscribers falling to receive their papers regularly will confer a favor 
upon the iiiunagen.enc by reporting same to this office.

Any erroneous refle.tion uptMi the charact'T. at.uidlng or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporatloti whU-h n.ny .np;*- nr in the columns of The 
Signal will be gladly corrected upon iia l;e!r.% brought to our attention.

SiiliNcrlptloii Price .One l>oll.*r per Year In .tdvence

WtMMirow WlKon’s Position deas in practice. That is their conscl-
The ollowlng letter from Oov. | ous object.

Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey to
A rOi. li. It. 4̂ 444,, W4* .

As for the recall. It Is seldom used 
•"ifptde the munictnalities. I do not

‘  <i<)OI» XKW.S

.M1111.V Siijder Kcaderw Have Heartl 
it and ProflltMl Tlierelty

“ Good news travels fast,’ ’ and the! 
thonsand.s or bad bai'k sufferers In 
Snyder are glad 10 learn thai prompt i 
ri'llef is within their reach. Many a| 
iaii'c, \. -ak ;nd aching butk is bad’ 
no nion-, th.ink.n to l)<<.in's Kidney 1 
Pills. Thousands tinoii thousands of I 
people are toIlin.g the :roo<l news of ' 
tht ii- experience with the oh  ̂ Quak- | 
r Iloineily. Hero la an example worth ! 
railing t |

I). O. PiX)l, of .Yhlletie, Texas, says j 
■’.My kidneys wer,* disordered and : 
the secretions became Irregular lu 1 
pas.'iage. There was also a dtill heavy | 
ache around my loins which caused ' 
me great misery. However, as soon | 
as I used Doan's Kidney Pills I was I 
able to sleep better and on arising lu ' 
the morning felt refreshed. !

Kor sale by all dealers. I’rice 50e I 
Foster-.Mllburn Co. Buffalo, X. Y. ! 
sole agents for the United States. ' 

Itemeniber the name— Doan's—  j 
and take no other. I

A.XXIH'X;;:. ITS

For Tax .\*xc-soi —
JOK MICKlHTT 
D. K BAXKS 
A. tPatl JOHXSTO.X

'.S

sing me a song ' ..i t ss.
Slug me no song of \\.;e.

Life has ennough of sadin .'s.
Let all your dirges r .̂.

Cheer me with nu ii * iun 1 ter, 
Uouso me with • 1 ' ee,

Heave for the lon.a t;; . 
Walling and mlsei .

Xcver a song bird sw ' . 1.
Out in the apple tre 

Wastes ever a moment .1 a v .
■V sorrowful melody.

Always the notes are chc;;'
Always his songs are i l l  , 

Sing not jour dirges drear , 
Sing me no song that’s sa 1

For life has enough of weeplt.
And life has enough of rain. 

And many a soul Is keeping

ty of Virginia is published In the | remember an instance of Its use on a 
Uichmond Times Dispatch. State officer. It is merely a ''gun be-

•My dear Heath— We did not have 
a chance when 1 was with you to 
have our talk about the initiative, 
referendum and recall. It may be 
worth while, therefore In view of the 
Importance of the subject, for me 
to summarize somewhat more for
mally what I said to you In scraps.

In the first place with regard to 
my own state of mind. 1 surreiiedr 
ed to the facts as every candid man 
must. My whole pre-possession— my 
whole reasoning— was against these 
things. But when I came In contact 
with candid, honest, public spirited 
men who could speak ( with regard, 
for example to Oregon) from person
al observation and experience, they 
Moored me flat with their narratlor 
of what had actually happened. I 
found In these men who had advocat
ed these things, who had pul them 
Into operation, and who had aciom- 
plished things by them, not critics or 
opponents of representative govern
ment, but men who were eager to 
restore It where it had been lost, and 
who had taken— successfully taken—  
these means to recover for the peo
ple what they had unquestionably 
lost— control of their own affairs.

In short, they were not trying to 
change our institutions. The init
iative, referendum and recall were* 
to their eyes (as they are to mine) 
merely a means to an end— that end 
being the restoration of the control 
of public opinion. Where opinion al
ready controls, where there is now- 
actual, genuine representative gov
ernment, as I believe there Is in 'Vir
ginia and in the South In General, 
they are not necessary. Each state 
must judge for itself. I do not aee 
how it could be made a subject of 
national policy. The people will, in 
my opinion, demand these measures, 
only where they are manifestly ne
cessary to take legislation and the 
control of .administrative action a- 
way from special, hopelessly entrench 
ed Interests. There are no general 
nor universal panaceas.

The recall of judges. I am abso
lutely against, and always have been.
It IB a remedy for a symptom, not for 
a disease— the disease being the con
trol of the system by Influence by 
which general opinion has ceased to 
control.

It interested me very much to And 
that even in Oregon literally no one 
thought of these new methods of ac
tion as a auhstltnte for representa
tive inatltutlons, but only as a means 
of stimulation and control. They f thought 
are aa devoted to the Idea of our 
presentative inatitutlona aa we are 

bent upon realizing th

hind the door.”
Faithfully yours, 

WOODROW WILSOX

If you know of an old Federal sol
dier anywhere who is not drawing as 
much pension as he wants, will you 
report the case to Speaker Champ 
Clark and let him fix it up.

The liquor laws of Texas present 
a striking example of how courts 
are inclined to look through colored 
glasses. There have been so many 
cases in the higher courts which 
have been looked at In one way by 
two o fthe judges and the other may 
t)e the third.

A grief that's akin to pain. 
So Bing not a song of sbrriA

That starts up our tears again. 
But sing of the bright tomorrow, 

And gladden the hearts of men.
— Detroit Free Press.

Court House Items 
The trial of the damage suit of J.

C. Krwlii vs. Scurry county occupied 
the attention of the county court 
and the case went to the jury soon af
ternoon. The court then took up _________________
the case of Newt Farris, charged with 1 rv * . .
. . . .  ,  .u 1 I .1 1 ' Danger of Î a Grip|>eviolation of the local option law.

District Clerk. Walter Adamson ' L® tendency to pneumonia,
stated that there had been 488 de
linquent tax suits filed on the Dis
trict Court docket. .Mr. Adamson

I To cure your la grippe coughs take 
: Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. 
I R. E. Fisher, Washington, Kan- 

stated also that he has been reliably says: I was troubled with a se- 
Inforined that the now famous suipof I attack of lagrippe that threat-

I eued pneumonia. A friend advised 
I Foley’s Honey and Tar compound

If the men who own large bodies 
of land could be induced to put one 
half of their holdings on the mar
ket at such prices as will induce buy 
ers, the county would soon be more 
thickly settled up with good farmers 
and the, other half of the big pas
tures soon be worth more than all of 
It now.

To prevent pneumonia, a cold set
tled In the lungs should be attend
ed to at once, Put a HERRICK'S 
RED PEPPER POROUS PLASTER 
on the chest and take BALLARD'S 
HOREHOUND SYRUP Internally. It 
Is a winning combination. Buy the 
dollar size Horehound Syrup. You 
get a Porous Plaster free with each 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Suffering With Broken Arm.
Mr. B. F. Hargrove who went sev

eral weeks ago with bis boys t( 
county to pick cotton, got seriously 
hurt on December 16. The hack in 
which he was driving was turned ov
er ard Mr. Hargrove sustained a 
broken arm.

On account of the shock and the 
continued bad weather he has not 
been able to return home. Mrs. Har
grove had a letter from him today 
aaylng that he will be at home as 
soon as conditions will permit.

the City of Sweetwater vs. The Orient 
railroad has been transferre^T to the 
District Court v f Scurry c^nty and 
will come up forAj-ial he^ in .March.

If you don’t sleepywell at night 
are nervous and 1^- ssplrited, you 
need a system piirmer. RERBLXi*’ is 
a powerful liver sUniulent ^nd clean
sing medicine. It ciuiet the nerves,' 
promotes energy and cheerfulness. 
Price 50c, sold iy  all dealers.

.1. C. Erwin, Erwin, A. A.
Bynum, B. E. Wagner, M. M. Jones 
and J. L. D. Jones are here from 
Cuthbert attending County court.

and I got relief after taking the 
first few doses. 1 took three bottles 
and my la grippe was cured. Get the 
genuine in the yellow package. Sny
der Drug Company.

TEX.IS IX in sTHiAL NOTES.

A $75,000 trust company has been 
organized by S^guin business men to 
begin operations soon after January 
1st. '

Plans are being made to build an 
inter-state highway from Tahoka to 
for bond issues.

E. N. Relfels has been here for a 
few days visiting friends and leaves 
this evening for El Paso.

J. W Smith of Post City who has 
been visiting friends in the city for 
the pMt few days went home this 
morning.

A Socialist paper published In 
South Texas, says that the McNam
aras were democrats. That was a 
turn that 'neither Oompers or Dehe 

first. Anyway, any 
ill start oat to de
property. as they 

the penitentiary.

sns turn that neither t 
ley I thought of at fin 
re- liDemocrat that will 
I— J(^oy Urea and pi 
t- |0id, ought to be in

Charles Durham, Lovlngton, HU, 
has succeeded in finding a positive 
cure for bed wetting. “ My little boy 
wet the bed every night, clear thru 
on the floor. I tried several kinds of 
kidney medicines and was in the 
drug store looking for something 
different to help him, when I heard 
of Foley Kidney Pills. After he had 
taken them two days we could see a 
change and when he had taken two 
thirds of a bottle be was cured. That 
Is about six weekr ago and he has 
not wet In the bed since.”

Snyder Drug Company.

Go ahead and make your new year 
resolutions, even you do break them. 
You will feel better to be good for 
only a few days.

Governor Colq-iLr proposes t j  sc" 
that thii Alamo is preserveil and is 
kept sacred as a memory of the 
struggle of the early Hn.vs in Texas.

Richmond
Pearson

Hobson
America’s Greatest

Young

W a r r io r ,w
J

O r f e j t o r ,

a n .

Court Hou|e, Janu-
tJ

a |H

ary 6th, Se^s sale at
I 1

Snyder Dr ig Store.

I

T. R. James & Sons of Fort Worth 
Aled an amendment changing its 
name to the James-Mickle-Schow 
Company and increasing its capital 
stock from $200,000 to $400,000.

Arrangements have been made all 
over North Texas and Oklahoma to 
concentrate hides and wool In Fort 
Worth for direct shipment from their 
to the tanners.

To The Public

During the past week there went 
forward from Texas points 'more than 
100 cars of mistletoe, 50 cars of boli- 
dayberry and evergreen leaves, over 
600,000 turkeys and equal^ as many 
ducks, geese and chickens to ̂  help 
brighten the Christmas tables of the 
East and North. About 100,000 
cedar Christmas trees were also ship
ped

Judge Ramsey contends that our 
laws are alright but the trouble Is 
they are so often wrongly construed 
and poorly enforced.
, F. M. Cornelius and family are 

liovfng Into their new home, the 
■kmples place neai\ the Central 
Iiigh school hntldlng.

liightning in the Winter.
Is a queer phenomenon, but there 

is nothing queer about the quick 
relief given to rheumatism by Hunts 
Lightning Oil. John Coffman, Route 
2, Shawnee, Oklahoma says: “ My 
wife Is over 66 years old and liad 
rheumatism in her neek and the first 
application did the work, and we 
will keep It on hand alwaya. S6 and 
60 cent bottlee.

See Ja«. R. "W 
loan at low rate o 
OTer Lockjiart’a

h for a farm 
tereit. Offioe 

riKr Shop.

We have sold our stock of gooils 
to Hlackard Brothers, retaining all 
notes and accoants due us, and will 
|wy all indebtedness of the firm.

In retiring from business we de
sire to thank our friends i^d custo
mers very kindly for their very liber
al patronage during our stay in bus
iness and hope our business and our 
treatment has been satisfactory and 
pleasant to everyone.

We have endeavored to conduct 
our business on that broad plan of 
fair treatment to everybody which 
has merited your liberal support.

We are very anxious to get all 
onr outstanding indebtedness closed 
np, and all persons indebted to us for 
any amount, either on note or ac
count *are requested to cull at once 
and make satisfactory adjustment.

W> will greatly appreciate yonr 
prompt attention to this mutter. Urns 
avoiding further delay and expense.

Yours very mly,
McClJLIAiUOH HDW’E CO.

th
llv
Pr
tei
bet
of
pet
its.

the

of keys, either on 
in Fluvanna or be- 
Justicebnrg. Flnd- 
to W. W. Nelson, 

get pay for yonr

sysRflC^egnlator Is a medicine 
strenfftheu and stimulatea the 
, kidaeya, atomach and bowele. 
iy Ash fiittera ia a aupariof 1 ^  
regulatoi). It drives out all un- 
hy condi$ionz, promotes activity 
dy and brain, reatorea good ap* 

sound sleep and cheerful sptr-

-re is not' a county in West Tra
it can skin Scurry county on 

supply of good water.

Foley’s Honey and Tar Componnd 
Is a reliable family medicine. Give 
it to your children and take It your 
self when you feel a cold coiAinf on. 
It checks and cures coughs and colds 
and croup and prevents broDch|Ua 
and pneamonia.

Snyder Drug Company ^

D ,) not allowl yonr kidney and bind 
der trouble to| develop beyond the 

b o* medie|lne. Take Foley’s Kld- 
nsy 1 They givs quick resnlts and 
stop Irregularities, with surprising 
prom ptness.

gn fder DrugiCompany.

Bugone Ainsworth and Mrs. 
today* to 
Ith frlsndr
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Q O O D 5  S A L E
High Class Goods Now at Very Liberal Reductions

mm

Men’s Overcoats, 7 o $8, now - - $5.00
Men’s Overcoats 12 0 to $15, now -  ̂ - $10
Men’s and Boy’s Sui in proportion.
Men’s Sweaters 75c i \de, now - - 50c
Men’s Underwear, 5t rade now a garnent 42 l-2c 
Boys’ Underwear, 35i  ̂ ^de now a garment 27 l-2c 
Men’s Hats 3.50, now for - - - $3.00
Men’s Hi ts 2.25, now for - - - $2.00

Men’s Hats 1.75. now for - - - $1.50
We have a tew out sizes in Boots from 8 to 21, we 
are closing out at cost.
30 pr. Men’s $4 and $5, Shoes at - - $3.00
Ladies Underwear 35c grade at per garment - 25c
Ladies’ sweaters 3.50 for 2.25
Ladies sweators $2.00 for $1.50
Ladies cloaks and shirts at great a discount. These
Prices hold good until January l5th.

These Prices' Hold Good Until January 15, 1912
. L .  l V l c A 4 i n a n  C o m p a n y
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El-Kt TU)X IJMlI

riu* " ’ll Ih> ('ailed t«»
Say Wliu Shull S«-i vc Them In 

’ Ollieliil Ciiimeity.

The year 1U12 Is election year 
Pthroughont the length and breadth 
I of our country. There are many 
offices of varying degrees of respon- 

Itflblllty Ibillty and eniolunient to be 
Milled but all these positions are of 

•qual honor. As to the faithfulness 
|of service and the loyal patriotism 

American citizenship one of th^ 
fauties of our country is that every 
ree man has an Inherent right to 
ând for election to office place, 
ir laws make no discrlininution as 

the rights of men. It Is a good 
laws that we have pro- 

lor air«ie«!iio^evory 
Jhus giving to the a right to
■hange offices periodically and to 
keep account of how the public affair 
are handled.

This Is the first week of the year 
and all our country and precinct 
officers are to be filled. Fortunally 
we have lots of worthy, competent 
citizens and some of these are aspir
ing to office place.

Mr. Joe Merritt comes before the 
ijioople of Scurry county as a can
didate for County Tax Assessor, sub
ject to the democratic primaries. He 
P.s an honest, industrious farmer and 
well qualified to discharge the duties 
f̂ t^e office. See his announcement 

I'l this paper.

I*at Johnson for .Assessor. 
Among the first bunch of patriotic 

bitizens to enter thii Siiuial's an-' 
louncement column this week is A. 
I ’at) Johnson, who comes before 
»e Democrats of Scurry county nr,k- 
|g to be nominated for the office of 
>*nty Tax Assessor.
Pat Johnston is so well and fa- 

jrably known to the people of this 
bunty that it is hardly necessary to 
Jtroduce him to the public.

He has had several years of ac- 
|ve experience in assessing and col- 
ctlng and is familiar with the du
bs of the offlcq^ He is an honorable, 
•urteous and reliable man and ful- 
capable to handle the business of 
office to which he aspires.

Ilf  elected he will do his whole 
ty without fear or favors.
(Consider his claims and fitness 
en you go to vote.

I). E. IliankN for Assessor 
|D. E. Banks comes before the peo- 

of Scurry county this week, seek- 
the Democratic nomination for 

le office of Tax Asessor. Mr. Banks 
well and favorably known through 
t the county as a sober, conscien- 
us and capable business man.
He possesses the qualifications 
cssary for a reliable, public offl- 
, namely, honesty, integrity, cap- 
llty and a disposition to do his 

ll.duty. ,
f elected he will give his faith- 
energies to the discharge of the 

ties of the office. Consider his 
ims.

ead his announcement: 
the vc^ra of Scurry County—  
am '  louncing in this issue of 
F li Signal for the office of 

gor of Scurry County, i 
> here In this county for 

'enty-one years and am 
rith most everyone* that 
•T9 very long and I am

A Letter
To our friends and customers:

%
The old year with its joys and sorrows has goner The 

new one, 191E, is born to us with new hopes and anticipa
tions , We wish for you that your efforts may be crowned 
with success, and your reward be bountiful. We are thank
ful to you'for your liberal patronage, your kind assist
ance and many favors in making our business as successful 
as it is. We have made every effort to be of service to 
ycm’ana please you iu every deta* I, and-by way pf greeting,-. . 
we wish to assure each and everyone of you that during the 
future it shall ever be our aim to treat you as courteously 
as we know how, sell you our goods as cheaply as is consist- 
ent with good merchandising, and be ready at all times to 
make our word good to the letter about any and all transac
tions that it may be our pleasure to have with you. We do 
not claim to be infallible, bnt we do claim to be manly 
enough to correct errors and mistakes when called to our 
attention and feel grateful toward you for correction.

Our efforts toward success in this business have been 
crowned with phenomenal success, conditions considered.
If thrift, energy, fair dealing, and an ordinary amount of 
judgement and common sense, will bring continuetd success, 
it is ours.

We thank you one and all, and wishing you a prosperous 
and happy 1912.

Yours for bigger and better things, >
 ̂ BOREN BROTHERS,

Proprietors of The Arcade.
' X

“ in g worti,”  says the Houston 
OhronicU' " the south pan be the 
rirhfst agrloulttiral region on the 
globe wlthoui gro'vliig a single lo k 
of cotton. Of course, it will not 
it can. and will we believe, each year 
abandon this wonderful crop. But 
produce more corn, meat, milk, but
ter, fruit and garden truck, thus plac 
ing its farmers in iMsition to demand 
at all times a fair price for their crop 
instead of being as it is now too ofto 
is, a sole tlependance and a broken 
staff.”  To this the Waco Tlmes- 
Herald adds its amen in the follow
ing comments: “ That’s the right 
talk. Were the southern people shut 
up to cotton as their one crop, their 
might be some reason in devoting 
to it so much labor and care. But 
southern soil and southern climate 
will yield practically every product 
Tor the sustenance of man and beast 
and hence it is supreme folly to put 
so much dependence on cotton. The 
call of the hour, insofar as the 
south is concerned is greater diver
sification on the farm The all
cotton farmer plays a loosing'game 
365 days in the year.

ADVK'E FOR '•
M.NYDER PEOIMiE

People In Snyder, who have consti
pation, sour stomach or gas on the 
stomach should use simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc as com
pounded in Adler-i-ka, the new Ger
man Appendicitis Remedy. A single 
nose brings relief almost instantly 
because this simple mixture antisep- 
tlcises the digestive organs and 
draws off th linpuretles.

Snyder Drug ('onipany.

willing for you to say whether I am 
the'one to fill this place or not and 
if you entrust it to my care, I shall 
try my very best to make you an ef
ficient officer and shall look aber 
the duties of the office to the very 
best of my ability. I propose to at
tend to the making out of the tax 
rolls and to all other duties of the 
office in a business like way and 
shall try to treat everyone with the 
degree of courtesy due him. I have 
always voted the Democratic ticket 
and will run subject to the action of 
the July piiraaiiee. I hope T nay. 
have your support and if elected I 
will show my appreciation by giv
ing the very best service I can.

1 am very truly,
D. E. BANKS.

Joe Merrlt Ko* Tax Assessor.
To the voters and citizens of Scur

ry county.
I take this method of announcing 

my candidacy for the office of Tax 
Assessor, subject to the action of the 
Deuocratlc primary.

In this announcement < I wish to 
state that I have been a cltlsen of

Scurry county for better than six 
years, coming to this country to get 
a home. I bought a little i îece of 
land five miles south of Snyder part
ly on the credit and grubbed me out 
a little farm and have there resided 
(every since, and have tried to live a 
life worthy of being called an honest 
man and shall make this race on my 
own merrits and not on the demerits 
of any one, promising If elected to 
give every tax payer a square deal.

I shall endeavor to see every vote** 
in the county before the election but 
I will be compelled to make a crop 
and of course that wlil call for s' 
good portion of my time at home on 
my cultivator, but shall ask a 
thorough Investigation, if you find 
me worthy, I will appreciate your 
vote and influence. ,

Respectfully yours
Joe Merritt.

Foley Kidney Pills
always give satisfaction because they 
always do the work. J. T. Shelnut of 
Bremen Oa., says: “ I have used Fo
ley Kidney Pills with great satisfac
tion and^found more relief from the 
use than from any other kidney med
icine and I ’ve tried almost all kinds. 
I can cheerfully recommend them to 
all sufferers of kidney and bladder 
trouble.

Snyder Drug Company.

Congress shall make no law - -
abridging the freedom of speech or 
of the press.— United States Consti
tution.

Well Rig for .Sale.
I have a Number 4 well rig and 

an International Gasoline engine for 
sale at a bargain. Will take some 
trade.

S. L. JOHNSON.

1>E.VI XES.S C.V.NXOT ilE CURED 
by local applications, us they can
not roach the disoused portion of the 
e:*.r. There is only one way to cure 
deafness an dtbat is by constitution
al remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an inflamed condition of the mu
cous lining of the Eustachin tube. 
When this tube is inflamed, you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing and when R is entirely clos
ed, deajjuMULjsthe/ result and unless 
the inffamatioir'(ast,b€) taken out and 
this tu ^  restored!toS^s normal con
dition, hearing w|ll l)e t^stroyod for 
ever; nine cases nut of ten are caus
ed by Catarrh, which is nothing but 
an inflamed <H>ndition o fthe mu
cous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured 
ila 'I’s Cstqrrh ( ’ lire Fend for P '- 
culars free.

F. J. CHENEY and CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

Soidkby Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con 

stipatlon.

by

H. B. Goodrich, a consulting gao* 
logist and expert examiner of pe
troleum lands, whoso home is In Alil- 
Bton, Massachusettes is here looking 
Into the Snyder oil field. The splen
did oil prospects here are attract
ing lots of strangers to Snyder and 
us the interest grows, the Influx of 
strangers will increase. Snyder is 
apt to be known as the Oil City of 
West Te.xas.

Foley’s Honey and Tar Com|toui|dl 
“ (Tires ill Every ('ase.”

Mr. Jas. .McCaffrey, .Mgr. of the  ̂
Schlitz Hotel, ^&tnjjha. Neb., retora-l 
mends Foley's HonSt and Tar Com- : 
pound because it cures^jv^^ry case. * 
“ I have used it myspifliihl I have,ro- 
commended it—t^others Vbo have 
since told me of its great curative 
powers in dtheases of the throat and 
lungs." For all coughs and colds it 
is speedily effective.

Snyder Drug Company.

Wb I 's to buy some good 
ma'ct - I t fa.I ..Ime. I will have 
a lot at mv l ace next Saturday and 
Monday, ue 0 and Jan. 1, one mile 
west ji

D. D. DANIELS

When you hsvs a bad cold yon want tbs 
bast mediaoe obtainable so as to curt It with 
aa Hula delay as poMibla. Hera is a dmg-
e t's opinion: "I have sold Chsmberlain~s 

ugh Remedy for fifteen yeeiŝ ” says Enos 
Lollar of Saratoga, lod., “aM ooasidiir it the 

the marhet'* wld by all desdmion I

00 coaches pulled 
nta Fe enjjine

that, but loou for the F. U. 
in thia paper each week, 

n Monday the th, Wed- 
10th and Friday the ISth 
k.

'  F. D. GIN CO.

Coal and Wood
W e  have the exclusive Agency  

of thecelebratedSunshine Maitland 
Fancy Lump Coal that w e guaran
tee to be free from dust or sut and 
all to burn up, w iih  5 per cent 
white ashes. And to last longer 
pound for pound than.any other 
coal on the market.

W e also have good DRY OAK wood 
CUT and SPLIT to suit our customers 
Phone us, 262, your order and we wil 
dothi St.

Sn> der Fuel Co
 ̂ r v w w i r r s w w
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COHDIIION HUE M CUT THE 
IH WEST TEXAS

!
W . r .  KorlM‘>s, of Texas Traelloii Co. l><‘mo« rMls in tlu> House to Klliniiiiile 

MaW*si Stuli-iiieiil in I'oit j $;W5,<M»0 l>ivsiil<'iil Tuft

W orlli. I WantN.

Tliat West Texas is In far better 
wnaitloii than It bus been for years 
is the statement of W. C. Korbess, as
sistant General .Niana(;er of the Nur- 
ihern Texas Traetion I ’ompany, who 
on Momluy returned from a wcoTi’s 
visit In that section of the country. 
"Tliat c îuntry has had an unprece
dented heavy rainfall and tliere is 
plenty of stock water and a good 
season In the ground. The farmers 
ari' optimistic and look for a great 
year.”  .Mr. Korbess said. — Fort 
■Worth Record

S4iu(huai«l Ti't'iid of Kiiipirt*
. Vork World:

The spt'aker of the national hou!-* 
Mr. Clark, makes the prediction 
that the stream of migration, south
ward In this country w'onid soon bo 
iome as great as that which poured 
into the West daring the past ha'.f 
century. He clearly anticipates ft>r 
the Southern States a density of pop
ulation e<iual to that of the must fa
vored East and West Belt of the 
North.

If climatic extremes explain the 
comparatively thin population of the 
equatorial latitldes, they do not ex
plain the like thinness of population 
in the whole Southern hemisphere. 
While the north temperate cone has 
a population averaging probably for
ty to the square mile throughout 
and lUU through a broad central belt 
the South temperate zone has a 
population averaging much less than 
ten per square mile.

Half of South America still has 
a population no larger than at its 
discovery by Europeans. Africa 
which holds the remains of the old
est known civilizatiou. Is to a very 
great extent as thinly or more thin
ly populated than many centuries a- 
go.

Australasia with all its recent oc
cupation by Caucasians, has a popu
lation of less than 2 per square 
mile. European migration to the 
more favored regions of South Am
erica Is increasing markedly, but

-the B*rr»am i« »M1I «n”»Ii ns eomnared
• ♦ ■

with thew estern flow from Europe.
The weight of opinion in anthropo

logy still holds the old belief that the 
race has a common origin, and that 
its cradle was somewhere in south
ern Asia. No one locates it below the 
equator and some locate it in the 
far north where the earth first be
came habitable in the cooling pro
cess.

The facts as given strengthen the 
theory of a northern point as u man’s 
original habitation. He has been dis
posed first to fill up that half of 
the earth where the race first found 
itself.

Hut the time cannot now be far 
distant when the great westward 
trend of human migration will give 
way to one southward more pro
nounced than any history has yet 
known, and the region which will 
gain first and most from it Is our 
own Southland, wlilcli after all Is no 
very far Soutli.

j Democrats of the House of Hepre- 
I seiitatives plan to eliminate from the 
! next Sundry civil upproprlatlon bill 
the 1220,UOU appropriution for the 

! I*resident’8 tariff board, the $75,000 
I appropriation for the economy coni- 
I mission, uiul the $2 5,000 appropria- 
I lion for the I’ lH'sident’s travelling 
' expenses.

Democratie members of the Appro- 
[ priatloiis Comiultiee are understood 
I to be unaiiiinoiisly In fsvnr of this 
I eliniinattoi: progranime and tliey be
lieve the eiitting out of the expen- 

I dltnre of $325,000 nil of which is 
I under the direction of the I’ resldent 
i will meet with the uppruvul of the 
majority party in the house.

The sundry elvil bill will he ready 
I for submission to the House in Jan- 
! nary and the democrats plan to de- 
I fend the^denlul of the quarter of a 
' iiiilllon dollars appropriation on the 
 ̂tariff board on the ground that the 
I very principle of a tariff liody un- 
I der the supervision of the President 
is undemoeratic. They further will 

I point out that the Constitution gives 
to the House of Representatives the 
power of iniiative, in revenue legis
lation and will contend that a pres- 
Identially controlled tariff board 
practically amounts to a usurpation 
of this power.

The House Democratic members 
have an economy plan of their own 
and will insist that the malntaln- 
ance of the economy commission is 
a waste of money and time. They 
will argue that the House Expendi
tures Committee for the various de
partments of the Government can 
take care of any economy that may 
he needed if members of the cabi
net fail to discover extravagencles of 
administration.

As far as the President’s travel
ling expenses are concerned, the De
mocrats feel that the annual appro
priation of $25,001) for that purpose 
is being used against the Democrat
ic and they propose to cut it off for 
that reason.

These eliuiiiiated, it was certain 
to provoke lively discussion when 
the siindrv civil bill is renoriert.I - -  .........

NEW T H l
SEW ING

M A C H I N E
OFQUALITY.

NOT
SO LD

U N D E R
ANY

O TH E R
NAM E. HOME

Zero weather with rain or snow 
was billed for Fort Worth Saturday 
night. The Panhandle was already 
tied up In a blizzard. Come to West 
Texas.

W A R R A N TED  FOR A LL  TIM E.
Ifyou purchase tlie NKW HO.ME you will 

have a life asset at the price you piiy.aud will 
not havean endless chain of repairs.

Quality 

Considered 

it it the 
Cheapest 
in the end 

to buy.
I f  yon want asewing machine, write for 

our latest catalogue before you purchase.

Tlw  New Kome Sewing Machine Co.. Orange, Mass.

^  *4  4

I Higginbotham-Harris & Co. I
Dealers In

LumSier, Wire. l'’osts, I’aints ami Oil.s, 
Soreea Door.s ami Wire Cloth.

V

I Snyder,

4
4
4
4

I
4
4
4 '
4
4
4
4
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' 8 O . E .  B a n k s
H The Up-To-Date

i  Saddle and Harness Man

B

E

I make any kind of ghop made Kooda that yui' 
want and at the riuht prices I f yon don t 
want to buy, briiiK something around and 
trade me for a new set of harness or saddle.

 ̂ % •DC

s h o p : s h o p  i n  CONN^iCTION

iB iraB n iB aB u te iau
,■ A . /

IS IN 
DALUIS AND WACO

.SchiMils are CIommI in DuIIhn on .\c- 

count of Dnuidcd 3lulad,v.—  

Many Ca.scs

.\bllcne Reporter:
.Miss lAickett who is spending tlio 

holidays here and who is a teacher 
in the Dallas city schools lias decid
ed to remain here for the rest of the 
week on account of the fact that the 
schools are closed in the city of Dal
las, pending developments in the 
meningitis epidemic which Is said to 
be very serious tliere umoag .... . 
pile of the schools.

Tlie disease is raging ill Waco ac
cording to a telephone message last 
night received by .Mrs. (Jeo. Morse, 
from her sister. .Mrs. Baker.

.Mrs. Morse says that there are 
twenty five cases in the city of Waco 
and the newspaper reports from Dal 
las give an equal nuiiiber of cases 
there, while in Oak ITIff seventeen 
lases arc reported in a letter from 
there received by a lady of this city 
from a friend residing there.

The disease is in a very virulent 
forni at both places and Is always of 
a serious nature.

Ev(‘, llie 3iodel Motlier.
Chicago Tribune:

111 spite of the fact that Adam and 
Eve raised ('ain, they were sited as 
model parents for the mothers and 
fathers of Oak Park in a sermoa by 
Prof. William C. Hermann of the 
Lutheran Institute at the Evangeli
cal Lutheran church. His topic was 
"Adam and Eve Model Parents."

If modern parents were as good 
Christians as Adam and Eve, the 
children of today would be better" 
said the speaker. "Our first parents 
reared their children for the world 
to come. The tendency of parents 
today is to train their children for 
this world alone. Adam and Eve liv
ed a quiet and retired life, after their 
expulsion from the garden of Eden. 
They devoted their time to teaching 
their children Christianity. Eve was 
so imbued with the spirit of Chris
tianity that when her first child was 
born she considered him to be the 
Savior that had been promised to 
the world, and therefore named him 
Cain, meaning a gift from God."

"But in spite of their Christian 
teaching, Adam and Eve failed to 
keep both of their sons on the right 
paVn. Caiii *i'i(i iioi Sain liie
sight of God, because be became a 
genuine sport.

LYNCHING HEGORD FOR 1911
.Sixty IVcNoiiN Lyiiclied in I ’nited 

State.s During Vear.— .\ll Hut 

Two \V»*re .VegriM's.

The lynching record, during 1911 
shows a distinct, though sliglit liii- 
provement over the rei'ords of pre
vious years. The number of persons 
iynclied since Jan. 1, sixty— is less 
than that of any other year, slightly.

All hut two of the sixty persons 
lynched were negroes. Of the fifty 
eight negroes, one was a woman.

The crimes charged against tliese 
victims range all tlie way from insult 
to criminal assault and murder. Geor
gia leads with the most lynchiugs, sev 
enteeii lynchings occurring in thir
teen states. All of these were South
ern or border states, except Penn- 
sylvaiiia wiiich furnished the only in
stance of the year where the vic
tim was burned at the stake.

Contrary to tlie re ord of previous 
years the majority of vietlnis were 
not accused of crimes against women. 
The victims accused of attacks on wu- 
nien numbered 18 while 31 were ac
cused of murder. Two negroes were 
lynched for insulting white women, 4 
for attempted murder, one for threat
ened murder, one for highway rob
bery and one for persistent stealing. 
Two were charged with plain assault 
and one was being held as a suspi
cious character.

In several Instances race riots were 
reported in which both whites and 
blacks were killed. These are not 
included in the record of the year. 
In the general record, the word 
"lynching" has been held to apply 
only to the summary punishment in
flicted by a mob or by any number 
of citizens on a person alleged to 
have committed a crime for which in 
the ordinary courses that persons 
would have been tried by law.

W.\» l.\ QU.A.N’.\H.
Rev. t ’liHN. Hrewer, liiipliratetl In 

Dyiiuinlling, t ’oulti Not Have 

lk*eii III It.'

Hers is a woman who speaks from per
sonal knowledge and long ezperience, viz., 
Mrz. P. H. Brogan, of WiUoii, Pa., wbosaya, 
"I know from ezperience that Cliamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is far superior to any othar. 
For croup there ia nothing that exoals iL” 
For sal# cy all dealers.

Who can wonder that a great 
many honest and patriotic men have 
been led, after unsuccesssful efforts 
to render timely service to the 
people, to stop short wfth the In
quiry. “ What’s the use.”  W'hy 
should a man risk his fortune and 
his life In effort to improve the con
ditions of people who are unable or 
unwilling to appreciate good govern
ment. The people of .Mexico are be
ing misled by demagogues and 
taught to expect impossible blessings 
Madero is being roundly abused for 
not giving to both the demagogues 
and their dupes all they desire in 
offices, tionors, sinecures and pen
sions. The people are said to be 
sorely disappointed. .Many of them 
have found it quite easy, even during 
the past year, to live by raiding and 
robbery. Many of them are wholly 
averse to settling down to orderly 
industrial life. They have been 
worked up to the fighting point by 
ambitions leaders for whom rich offi
ces have not been found by the 
.Madero Government.— Dallas News.

There was an exodus of mop deal
ers from Snyiler this week, t'harlie 
Cooper goes bacK to Sweetwater, 
Osenr Jackson ard Med Kills wiil go 
to Knox ooui.ty, Tom McMillan. E. 
B. Barne-i and Charlie Hi;less have 

t.'> ,San Angelo ai.d the other 
boys ore scattered about other fields.

The people who have been reading 
up on weather forecasts are expect
ing rough weather throughout Jan
uary and February. The prognosti
cators include lots of snow and rain 
In their schedule and West Texas 
people feel very hopeful that this is 
the meaning of a good crop year.

A couple of small boys got out in 
the rear o fthe East Side Cafe to
day and were throwing rocks and 
lircaking out windows. City Marshall , 
Kelly captured them and was about 
to lock them in jail, but Mr. McGee 
proprietor of the place pleaded with 
the officer to not be hard on them. 
They promised to be good and were | 
let off for the time, but if they ov
er do siicli mischief agqin, Mr. Kel
ley will not be so easy on them.

.M isn-prest-ntat i veM.
A bill is now before Congress to 

pay all old Federal soldiers who ser
ved during the clnl war, a pension 
of one dolliu: a day whether they 
need It or not. The Congressmen are 
falllp.5 over tl^po«^lvM,t»..9iJ5y?T:J,jL 
It is a bit of sop for the old soldier’s 
vote and is outrageous.— Hall Coun
ty Herald.

A large majority of the Democrat
ic Congressmen voted tor that shame 
ful grab. They did it frankly to se
cure the benefit in the "doubtful 
States" next year. What shall it pro
fit a Democratic people to gain ail 
the offices and lose their own demo
cracy? W’hy commit the Democratic 
party to class legislation so gross 
that even its apologists have to de
fend It on “ policy grounds? Why 
should anybody have any confidence 
in a party that votes the tax payers’ 
money away to clamorous applicants 
merely In order to secure the votes' 
of the claniorers?. Isn’t self respect 
of some value even In a political par
ty with a long string of cowardly e- 
vasions to its discredit? As far as the 
Republican party is concerned noth
ing better was expected of it.— State 
Press in Dallas News.

The South has carried the burden « •
of an increasing pension roll for Un
ion soldiers.and had hoped to be rid 
of it soni^'^time, but it is growing 
on us. This last stunt Is a bald 
piece of demagoguism and is just as 
reprehensible in Democrats as it 
ever was in Republicans and the 
Signal doesn’t propose to apologize 
for it.

The local paper is the only one 
identified with home Interests. It 
takes note of every happening in 
your town and you will find a week 
ly record of everything of ln*̂ erest 
transpiring in the place. It fut'nish 
es a complete compendium of its his
tory, and the longer it continues the 
more are its interests Interwoven 
with yours. It gives your town no
toriety and and reputation abroad 
and puts it in close relation with 
the outside world. It is a living indi
cator of your dally business and a 
chronicler of all that transpires from 
day to day and year to year. Stand by 
it and encourage it to go on Iniprov- 
Ipg uiid adding to your prosperity 
during the year 1918.— Lubbock Av
alanche.

Kansas City, Kas., Dec. 2 
congregation in Quaiiah, Texas, , 
liereing Rev. Clius. M. Brewer preach 
a scniiuii on "practicul Christianity’’ 
at tile time of the blowing up of 
the government bridge at P’ort Riley, 
Kaiisiis ill which the pastor was iin- 
liicated through the confession of 
liivute Michal Quirk according to 

. tatenicnt made here today by 
Rc'. ,Mr. Brewer. The minister 
wat I .. isliig through tlie city on 
I i. 'v® V roiii Olustee, Oklahoma, to 
'll oiiie at Fort Riley where he says 
I;a wll' ''nves.igate conditions leading 
up to M: 'nest and demand that 
the M v e r r o f f i c i a l s  make an 
expl'iiiatiun

.Mr. ‘Hrewe ’ared that his sole 
lulssion in .it. ., d be to clear his 
name of , <>.!..•' made against
him whieh in ' is absolutely
uuwurraiiteu n . r’ irv’eral officers 
found out al . ■ .y ..'d made a 
quick invest.',aC ; says he
wants to know lonslhle
for mixing his ne ot.

The minister de _ . there
must be some perso : ■ lix-
ing his name In the ^ays
that he dues not know -r ’-..le Mlch- 
eal Quirk.

Brewer, who was formerly army 
chaplain, was held under arrest for 
three days and when the govern
ment authorities failed to send for 
him after be had telegraphed the 
federal authorities at Fort Riley 
that he was ready to go there, he 
was released. Now he is going to 
Fort Riley on his own accord.

M M HItUltUl'IlH  1MPHOVN.I

xizv MI ,7 I\il|£5 tii
B, as Mr. Cainpholl hoS uiani$| t̂- \ 
lis desire for an ealargomonrbf

Huy der .Man Hays He is Contei/ 

ing ItulldinK a Third Ht«i 

to tli»* ('uiuidiell Store. ^

Abilene Reporter;
While In our oily n tew days ago 

Dr. A. O. Scarborough in talking to 
a reporter of this paper. Indicated his 
intention of building a third story to 
his building now occupied bv T. C. 
Campbell, the dry goods king of Ab
ilene, 
ed his
the building in order to take care of 
his ever enlarging business.

Dr. Scarbirough says he ia build
ing another brick block at .Snyder de. 
spltB the hard times and that he is 
not afraid of his investments in Ab- 
I eno.

He thinks that he knows the coun
try will come buck and that right a- 
way. ■Q

Olijects to Hlory.
.Mrs. Stonewall Jackson objects to 

the picture of her husband as present 
ed in “ The Long Roil’ ’ by Mary Joliii- 
stun. She quotes a friend of Gem 
eral Jackson as saying of the front
ispiece that It is featureless and niur 
like the likeness of some brutal prite- 
flghter of physically fine flgure r**"' 
all animal and without one spark c 
mental Illumination. Mrs. Jacksuil 
says that she herself never knew 
"old forage cap’ ’ nor the habit 
sucking lemons attributed to Qen. 
Jackson, and harped upon so miichV 
by Miss Johnston. The widow also 
traces her husband’s ancestry back 
to the best Americans, denying that 
he was descendant of plebeians and 
boors, as she says the story intlmat ̂

Figure With Us . . .
BEXIJAUSE we are headquarters 

* for anythiiiR in buildintif and Fencing 
Line. Our prices are riKht, and in 
quality we excel. Full line of the 

Sherwin-Williams Paints.

TUESNYDERlllBERCO.
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There is a structure which every institution builds for itself. It is 
called character, and every act is a stone in this struc' iire.

An institution in order ta have a good character, must think ffon- 
cstly, act honestly, breathe honestly.The eople soon determine between 
the genuine and the counterfeit They know the ring of the true metal
and the base.  ̂ — L. M. Jones...........On this the whole structure o
f our bank is based. The increasingbusiness is a guarantee that it is ap. 
predated by depositors. Accounts of companies and individuals solicited.' 
.Every facility given consistent with conservative bankln|;.

I

Snyder National Bank

We should begin right today, and 
not even wait until tomorrow to 
lay plans for our Dallas Fair exhibit 
next fall. We can begin now and 
riir display can be made the biggest 
einl of the Fa.v.

oug
r«

Prof. L. H. Hubbard of Belton 
in an address noforo the State As
sociation 1 ) 'ri-.achers, in Waco, ad
vocated the elimination of second 
grade certificates and allowing the 
holders of first grade certificates to 
teach. That would take a great num 
ber of our best teachers out of the 
ranks. A goo.l second grade teacher 
can do just as good week in our 
couUvi’y schnoU as a ( ’ollcge pro
fessor with a l<m'4 string ot big let
ters to his hr.me

I \

J I M  D A W S O N
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer in

$

Colorado, McAlester, Texas  
N ew  Mexico and  
Smithinj^ Co a l .

W OOD ALW AYS .N  HAND
1 No. 272

I

S i g n a l  $ 1  a yei

01287723
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Prize Offer
To Users o f

Newbro's Herpicide
/e are very enthusiastic about the virtues of NBWBRO’S HBR- 
IDE. It is our candid belief that if every cltisen of Snyder 
» to try HBRPICIDE for a little while, that the vast majority 
em will be so pleased with the result that they would feel 

obligations to us forcalling their attention to it. 
order to encourage this trial in Snyder, we have arranged to 

valuabe premiums to the first thirty persons who bring the 
>on in ths advertisement to our store and purchase a $1 slie 
le of NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE.
he first six buying a 11.0 0 size bottle will receive a dollar 
le FREE— Two bottles for the price of one. 
o the second six will be given a fifty cent size bottle FREE, 
he next six will be presented with a box of Oallogly’s delightful 
weed Cream. This creanj is made by the Herpicide Company 
I is very superior for the skin. It sells for fifty cents every- 
ere. You get a box FREE.
The following twelve people are given a cake of Herpicide Asep

tic Tar Soap, the usual price o f which is 26 cents. This is a very 
fine soap for shampoo purposes, having none of the injurious ef
fects. so frequently experienced. If among the lucky twelve you 
get a cake FREE,

Save and Beautify the Hair
.yV *^>r preserving and making the hair beautiful, nothing is su- 
,t^/or to HEUPiCIDE. It destroys and removes dandruff which is 
deadly enemy to nice hair. Regularly applied this wonderful rem

edy makes the hair healthy, prevents its coming out, and causes it 
to become light, fluffy and beautiful. The itcliing stops almost in
stantly.

The one dollar size Imttle o f NEWBltO'S HERPICIDE is posi
tively guaranteed by us. Your tnoiiey back if not satisfied.

OW L DRUG STO R E
Special Agent.

This is the coupon entitling you to premium. Cut it out now—  
don’ wait until tomorrow— make sure of a bargan— buy today.

COUPON NO.

'1.

Received from the OWI., DRUG STORE as premium with my pur
chase of one dollar size bottle of Newbro’s Herpicide as follows; 
OXE

Jhdiar SiM* Bottle of Newbro’s Herpicide.
Fifty C«*nt SiM' Bottle of Xewbro’s Herpicide 
Bov ol tiulloKly's S4‘a Cream.
( ake of Herpicide .^septic Tar Soap.

Name

Inilica'

Street

City.........................State.
'Suni Beceive<l liy <lrawiiig pen tlirougli the others, 

mayf
HaVgffftgvr;̂;;------------------------

tisement. ' y

your taxes dur- 
you fail to get 

you can’t vote 
Ramsey or any

* and son, G 
'ns: the holld 

and Mrs.
'■ the Santa 
ir home at

Idr, S B A R B E R  SH O P
s f action. Our work 
lotto: ^'Keep Clean.”

Snyder, Texas

n in Snyder go to

STRAYHORN
for

Vug Plows,Harness,“Saddles
AH Kinds of Leather Goods 

Fine Kne of Buggy Whips and Lap Robes
Successor to Stimson Bros,

Coaldn*t Walk!
\ used to be trotfMed wtth a weakness peeullar to 

^bnea,** writes Mra. Anna Jonst, of Kemiy, UL 'Tor 
arty a ysar, 1 oouM not walk, witfKwt hoMInc n y  sMca. 
ried stveral different doolsra, but 1 grew worse. PlnaNy, 
r dniggist adrtoed Cardui for my compbi Et I was so 
^  my weight was Now, I w si^  M3, and 1 am 
ler sick. I ride horssbaok as good as em^ I aa  in 
t health at 5t yean.’*

TAKE

M \ i\  Woman̂torBc
We have theasands of such Ictten, and more are 

lying dally. Sudi earnest testimony from those who 
e tried it, Bwefy proves the great value of this vegeta- 
tonic m ^idae, for women.
Cardui rStteres women’s sufferinn, and builds weak 

women up to health and strength. I? you are a woman,

8ive it a m at It shonid help you, tor it has helped a mll- 
on others. It is mads from pure, harmless, herb ingredi

ents, wMdi act proRipdy and suKiy on the womanly organa. 
U is a good tonic. Try iti Your druggist sells H.

al-.

r Owe. Cluwmm MiilcUi Cot. ( 
I book, "Newt TmbMat lor Wo

Wuoily-Huiith Oil Field.
The new Woody-Smlth Oil Field 

contract, three and a half mllea 
South of Snyder on Deep creek ia now 
open to the public and the following 
ia the Bubacription contract terina; 
The State of Texaa, County of Scur

ry:
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES
ENTS:

That we ,the underaigned agree 
to purchaae and pay for, the number 
of Iota aet opposite our names, out 
of the Woody-Smith Oil Field, which 
is to be on the west aide of Section 
No. 127  in block 3, H. and O. N. 
R. R. Co. survey In Scurry county 
Texaa, and which ia to be divided in
to Iota 30x40 feet, leas 300 ft square 
, on which there is to be a well 
sunk, as deep aa the Snyder Develop
ment Company’s will be sunk.

To bring in a paying well; all lot 
owners are to have and own, a 1-2 
unit iniereat In the net proceeds of 
this well, a unit being a lot, ail lota 
to be sold at |25.00 twenty five dol
lars per lot. This subscription is a 
condition; that if within thirty days 
after the Snyder Development Com
pany’s well ia brought in a aucceaa, 
and Oil and Gas ia realized in paying 
quantitiea. each of us agree to and 
with the said Woody-Smlth, Trustee, 
same being H. H. Patterson, to pay 
at Snyder, Texas; the value of the 
number of lots placed opposite our 
names, either in cash or in satisfac
tory notes, due as follows, towit:

Six nioiitliB after date without in
terest, or 1.. months from date with 
interest at the rate of 8 per cent per 
annum.

All cash payments to receive a 10 
per cent discount, if paid within 30 
days from date of purchasing said 
lot or lots.

Iteferring to the foregoing, I de
sire to slate that terms will be made 
by whlcli any honorable person may 
own a lot in tliis oil field wheth
er he ran make a bankable note or 
not.

Take .Notii e—The binding force of 
the loregoing contracts depends up
on the success of the Snyder OH well. 
If that proves a success, then the 
Woody-Smlth contract becomes in 
full force and intent. Should the 
Snyder well prove of no value, then 
the Woody-Smlth contract will be 
null and void and no subscriber will 
be held liable.

E. K. SMITH,
General .Manager of the Woody-Smlth 

A Word
To the good Widows of Scurry and

adjoining counties:
In case the Woody-Smith oil field 

Is put upon.the market I will be able 
and It will be my pleasure to 
guarantee to you at least one or more 
lots, so you can be in condition to 
fight the wolf.

I was once a poor working widow 
myself. So subscribe to the Woody 
Smith fund.

I will take care of you.
Yours faithfully,

MRS. E. K. SMITH,

B£LL"HCIttS WEDDIN6
Two Popular and Worthy Young 

People Joined In Holy 

Wedlock.

Many Cases on Criminal Docket Tak
en Up This Week and Disposed 

Of in Order.

(.

Huiskamp’s
,Calendar

Shoes

efforts of the shoe-maker’s art. 
There 's nothing better on the 

-it any price for quality, 
oivle and comfort.

For service they lead all others 
Tnstood of selling for 15.00 sod 
$6.00 like other fine shoes, Calen
dar Shoes sell or $4.00.

Every pair o these shoes has a 
calendar attached so you can 
mark the date of purchase and 
see for yonrself how much bett*;’ 
and long.;! they wear than any 
shoe you ever had on your feet 

DAVIS A NATION

A Box Top.
A box top was found near the rail 

road track this morning with the 
regulation express marks on it,, to
gether with other marks to indicate 
where the box came from, and the 
number of quarts it contained.

The name of the consignee had 
been carefully and convpletely rub
bed out. Tbe people who saw the 
box top were disposed to wonder 
what any one man could want with 
so many bottles of booze, till one 
man said that it ladlcated to him 
that there had been some bootleg
ging.

Letter Stimeon Is In Snyder for a 
few days.

County Court is busy this week on 
tbe criminal docket and tbe follow
ing cases have been disposed of.

John 'Pearce, giving liquor to a 
minor, dismissed.

Glen Smith, giving liquor to minor, 
not guilty.

Clarence Brown, vagrancy, con
tinued.

W. B. Vaughan, aggravated aa- 
sault, dismissed.

W. B. Vaughan, carrying pistol, 
fined $100.

Gen. Monte, aggravated assault, 
fined 325.

John Gladson, aggravated assault, 
fined 125.

Bub Gray, simple assault, fined 
$ 10 .

H. F. Dolinian, aggravated as
sault, fined $25.

Temple Thompson, giving liquor to 
minor, fined $25.

The case of J. O. l<r(M)ks charged 
with gaming is on trial this evening.

The following is a I'st of the pet
it jury for the week. *

C. L Ezell.
L. D. GraUihani 
Joe Cat I 
J. L. Parsons,
J. P. Watts,
J. C. .Maxwell,
.S. T. Elza,
J. M. Pagan,
L. .M. Deavours,
J. W. Stewart,
Joe Merritt 
John Browning,

>lust I'ay Poll Tav Ib'forx' Ff'li. 1st.

To Entitle To Vole i*oB Tax .Must Ik' 
Paid Ik'foii' Feb. 1,

County Tax Collector W. M. Cur- 
i*y desires that especial notice be 
taken of the following ruling of the 
Attorney General, sent out some days 
ago from Austin relating to payment 
of poll taxes. This is a matter of 
vital importance to all good citi
zens. it says:

Austin, Texas., Dec. 22.— Follow
ing this ruling that special Deputy 
Tax i ollectors can not go about over 
the country collecting poll taxes In
discriminately, A8sist{.nt Attorney 
General Mead has ruled that it will 
be wiiswfii! Ajr a TUx t'offecior tG 
Issue any po„ tax after Feb. 1, eveifc 
though the payment for it was mad4 
prior to that time and within thi 
pjriod fixed for the payment of pol; 
taxes; that is, the receipts may b j 
Issued but they can not be uŝ 'd lo^ 
voting purposes.

in times gone by tEFTbllector ac
cepted the payments before Febru
ary 1st,, but owing to the rush, he 
did not issue the receipts until af
ter that date and mailed them out 
dated prior to February 1st.. Such re
ceipts may satisfy for taxing pur
poses, but they can not be used for 
voting purposes, Mr. Mead rules.

Prominent liOtulerH Aare Ar'estetl.

Tliree J^ominent lieaderti are Ar
rested CharKed With Dynamit- 

ing Plots.

Mr. Roland Bell and Mila Ethel 
Fickas both of this city were mar
ried at eight o ’clock Thursday night 
at tbe First Baptist church in tbe 
presence of a large congregation of 
friends and neighbors.

It was a pretty ^arranged church 
affair and evej/ *>pointment was 
faithfully obr’ x

Tbe church! yieorated in pink 
and white A • back ground of 

ferns and Itlllea. The altar was 
supported by four white columns, 
twined about with cedar, while ov
er the altar place was suspended a 
large, white wedding bell touched 
with pink.

Mr. G. G. Hazel and Mr. Olin 
Hardy officiated as ushers and 
when the guests had been seated, 
Mrs. Tom Logan at the piano and 
appropriate wedding number 
while Miss Lizzie Watkins very 
charmingly sang “ With You.”

Mr. and Mrs. Logan tuen render
ed the wedding march as the wed
ding party approcached the altar. | 
The ushers led the way down each ' 
side aisle, on the left came in order, i 
wearing piukj niessaline costumes, | 
carrying pink pcayer iHJoks and 
forgeline-nots, .Miss'‘s Vela Boll, l-o- ! 
la Porter and Lenora Blbbee. while j 
on the right In white costume, came 
.Misses Lyda Huffman. Dannie Lee 
Sears and Lizzie Eubank.

Those passing the altar place and | 
up the center aisla , formed a dou
ble line near the entrance.

Then came the little flower girls, 
Erma Taylor and Ernestine Ro'-.scr, 
followed by the bride, supported by 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Taylor. Simul
taneously, from the rear entrance, 
came the groom, attended by Mr. J. 
.M. Patterson us best man.

The company formed an attractive 
group at the altar where in a force
ful and impressive ceremony. Rev. 
M. S. Hisliup, in official and pastor
al capacity, placed the seal of the 
State and invoked the blessings of 
God upon the union of these two 
lives and hearts.

The bride was dressed in white 
Princess lace over niessaline, cut en- 
tranie with flowing bridal veil and 
carried Bride’s roses.

The groom wore the conventional 
black.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Fickas. She has lived 
here most of her life and is held in 
high esteem for her many excellent 
qualities of heart and mind.

The groom has lived In Snyder for 
about two years and is foreman of 
the Signal newspaper and job print
ing business. He is a young man of 
sterling character, honorable, con
scientious and industrious.

The Signal feels an especial inter
est In this young couple and ex
tends hearty congratulations and 
wishes for them, an abundant share 
of happiness and prosperity.

After the- wedding the bridal 
party went to the parental home 
where refreshments were served and 
a pleasant hour was spent in con
gratulations and inspecting the a- 
bundant collection of beautiful and 
useful wedding gifts from friends 
here and elsewhere.

Other presents and telegrams have 
been received today.

RESOLUnONSNEflEIIOOPTEIi
Judge Hmith in His Admlulstrution 

of Hcbuul Affairs os Well as 
His Entire .Ydiuinlstratlon

At the closing of the Scurry coun
ty Teachers Institute recently held 
at Hermlelgh, tbe following reso
lutions were adopted thanking tbe 
people of Hermlelgh for their gen
erous hospitality and tbe various 
means adopted for entertainment, 
and also expressing endoreement of 
Judge Smith’s administration.

The resolution Is as follows.
We your committee on reso

lutions beg to report tbe following: 
That whereas the Scurry county 

Teachers Institute assembled at 
Hermlelgh, Texas.December 18 to 
22 nd, Inclusive, that the good cltisen 
ship of Hermlelgh have thrown open 
their homes to the members of this 
institute and have shown in every 
way possible their willingness to con 
tribute to our welfare and happi
ness while among them.

Therefore be It resolved that we 
offer to them our sincere thanks for 
their hospitality shown us while 
here.

Be it further resolved that we ex
tend our thanks and appreciation 
to the people of Hermlelgh for their 
splendid reception given in our be
half on the evening of December 
20th, also to the young ladies of 
Hermlelgh for reviving our drooping 
spirits with their excellent readings 
and to Mr. Jaeggll for sending Santa 
(Hans to visit us.

And be it farther resolved th.at 
whereas, our county superintendent 
Fritz R. Smith, by his untiring 
energy has not only contributed to 
the success of our institute by his 
presence 'and timely suggestions but 
has in every way possible been of 
untold value to the teachers and 
schools of Scurry county.

Therefore be It resolved that wd 
the teachers of Scurry county on 
this the 21st day of December 
do indorse his past admin r.tratlon 
In its entirety.

And be it further resolved that wo 
extend our thanks to the President 
and Secretary for their patient and 
noble service rendered us during 
this Institute.

Respectfully submitted 
Miss Minnie Taylor.
E. A. Hankins.
O. L. Howell.

Committee

Los Angeles, Cal. Dec. 31— After 
the Indictment and arrest of three 
prominent western labor leaders in 
this city today on a charge of being 
connected with tbe alleged Nation
wide dynamiting conspiracy, the 
Statement was'made public by Oscar 
Lawler, special government prosecu
tor dictated before bis departure 
from this city.

Notwithstanding the emphatic pro 
tests of the so-called labor leaders of 
their opposition to tbe dynamiting 
practices indulged In by the Mctfania- 
ras ,not one of them has lifted a 
hand to aid tbe officers of tbe law to 
discover the truth. On the contrary 
there has been a decided disposition 
to impede such efforts.

The name of organised labor has 
been prostituted by a band of crim
inals and they who assert that have 
'.een deceived by the McNamaras, un 
loss they come forward and make a 
full and complete exposition of their 
dastardly opernl Intis, doubts aa to 
the good faith of such assertions are 
amply justified.

.New Year's Night Revelry.
There was a reasonable showing 

of jubilation Sunday night to usher 
ia the New Year. Tbe ringing of 
bells and blowing of whistles an
nounced that the hour bad come.

The old Methodist church bell was 
swung OB the Faught street bridge 
and was made to do good service.

Or. Joseph Dnly Is here profesnlon- 
ally from Abtlnae.

Packers Fined if F'uuncI t’oni]>etinK
^ Asserts Witness.

Chicago, Jan. 2.— Forty cents a 
hundred pounds was tbe penalty as
sessed against members of the old 
packers’ pool who overshipped their 
allotment .Into any particular terri
tory and the,amount was distributed 
among the members discriminated 
against.

The amounts were paid by check 
every week immediately after tbe 
meetings at which the packers re
viewed the shipment of the preceding 
week.

This information regarding tbe in
side workings of tbe pool in the 
period between* 1893 and 18^8 was 
given by Henry Veeder when he re
sumed his testimony in the trial of 
the ten Chicago packera before 
United States District Judge Carp
enter today.

As members the witness mention
ed specifically. Armour and Com
pany, the Armour Packing Company 
, Cudahy and Company,, G. H. Ilain- 
mand and Company, Morris and Co., 
and Swift and Co.

Tbe witneea gave a detailed de- 
ncriptlon of the method used in flg- 
nring the percentages to be shipped 
by each member into the different 
territorlea.

TranNcoiitinental Service.

Tramifuiitinental St'rviro be

Started by Santa Ke After the i 

Ufiening. r

As t* e people start in to ftmiiBg 
this yvar the' uilslu i<l.iet eats and 
feed stuff and broom cern and tbere- 
by find kbat they da better than to 
grow to Baob eottoa. -

- A. . . •'
Star Telegram. ' \

The Santa Fe has commenced to 
build a system of Harvey eating 
houses along the new Coleman-Te.\- 
ico cutoff and will probably sta~t 
the new trans-continental train ser
vice from New Orleans to the Pa
cific coast as soon as they aro com
pleted.

This will be some time in the sum 
mt'r. I.o>cal service, however will be 
started at oaC'.

I lie harvey catiiii; li ."ko tiorvice 
new has a lemiiorary restaurant at 
S.' 'otwater ate is buiiliug a perma
nent house .tt SlaioM.

The ser/lce alreaay has a hou.se 
at Temple and thei.r are restauranta 
operated by private parties nt Lam- 
passas and Brownwo-sd and tbe Com 
pany will build an eating houae at 
Coleman.

There are restaurants now at Clo
vis, Vaughan and Albuquerque and 
with the string of eating bouses a- 
long the line trains from New Or
leans to tbe coast will stop for meals 
on the road.

The trans-continental train will 
will leave New Orleans in the af
ternoon, and arrive at Houston the 
next morning and at Temple In the 
afternoon. It will stop probably at 
Brownwood that night tor supper 
and arrive at Amarillo tbe next mern 
Ing.

Wrote Poem And Died.

Los Angeles Jan. 2.— After writ
ing a New Year's poem. Dr. Silas B. 
Black, known as "Nature Peer. ”  be
came ill. He died at his bonte here 
today. He wa| 80 years old. 4̂ e- 
fore coming to Los AnRclcs fbree 
years ago Dr. Black was a phyiiclaa 
at Decatur, lud., and a lecturer on 
medical subjects.

Dr. Cooper Dead.
Mr. Joe Strayhom received a tela- 

gram today aanounclug tbe death ot 
his uncle. Dr. T. D. Cooper, which 
occurred this morning at LHtlaa, la 
Johnson county.

Dr. Cooper was an uncle of tbe 
Stray horn family of Sayder and waa 
the father-in-law ot Mr. Maaon Me- 

I PhersoB, who lived want o f Sayder 
* and was the fa t l^  ot Mra. Mae 

at Bprstolgh.

red went 
k tm  ot______
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O w l Drug* S to r e

/'

We carry School Books.
We fill Prescriptions carefully. 
We deliver goods anywhere in 

the City.
Telephone221.

We appreciate your business.

l A V I .  n U U C x  S T O K l ^
“The Busy Place.”

F. V. CLAiv V, Druggist
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K. J. Anderson cumo In this morn
ing from un extended trip to Shreve
port, La.

Mies Francis llalston of Snyder, 
Texas is visiting .Miss Blanche Luge. 
— Ft. Wortii Telegram.

Mrs. It. 1.. Beli ieft Sunday with 
.̂ !iB8 Vela for Sail .Marcos and they 
will reside there together during the 

i ‘̂ t liool term.

S. It. Irwin, a lliinnels county 
I farmer was burned to death in a 
' hotel fire at Ilallinge roll Oecember 
2Stli.

m t-
Born, five miles northeast of Sny

der to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Walden, 
Jan. 2, a girl.

The biinks arc till closed today 
observing iju* leg.il holiday, occas
ioned by the advent of a new year.

I JIrs. It. A. Barkley and daughter, 
j .Miss Lillie who have been visiting 
I George W. Johnson and family left 
! for tlieir home this morning.

S. W. Grimes and wife and Ernest 
Grimes' and wife came in this morn
ing from a several days visit to 
points east.

J. L. Abbott, on the H, T. i 
place has a fine Poland China m.: 
ready for service. See

R. H. Bynum.

Born, five miles west of Snyder, 
Jan. 1, to .Mr. and Mrs. S. 0 Hays, a 
girl.

O. L. Jones has moved in from 
Route 1 and will engage in farming 
just north of town.

<• <• <• •> ^ •> ^ ♦
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Personal and Local

eS:n« of our old se:tiers say that 
they look for this long, continued 
cold spell to break up with, a big 
.;)\v.

❖ ❖ •> •> *
From Monday’s Daily:

Will Black is here today from En
nis.

Carl Rupert, an insurance adjus
ter was here today fixing up a dam
age claim, caused by a fire some 
weeks ago iu the Bornes huiltUng.

R. W. Ramage is here today from 
Ennis Creek.

s Iriss Aniick of Dallas is visit
's Zee Brldgeman.

Born— In Snyder,Dec. 23. *" 
and Mrs. Imn Graham, a gl

If a plurality nomination is good 
for a governor it is just as good for

Miss Vela Bell will leave Sunday 
for San Marcos where she is teach
ing.

Matrimonial business has been 
fairly brisk In Scurry county this 
winter.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures he kid
neys, regulates the liver and purl- 
tiea.ttxo Jiowels. A valuable system 
tonlo^

Editor Joe Pickle of the Roscoe 
Times is in the city today and paid 
the Signal a fraternal call.

All tlie pastors in Snyder are cs- 
peiially anxious that the people 
start into the new year with renew
ed Interest in the mid-week prayer 
meeting service.

600 acres of choice land near 
Crowder. 170 acres in cultivation, 
two residences, balance In pasture. 
Good well of water. Also 172 acres 
near Ira, 100 acres in cultivation.

\. E r',ig.in of 
the coiiiiiy rao irg 
In a iev>' we>*Kr 
mill.

FOR S 
cheap, 
of Wat

scuth part of 
t'.j town to put 

o.'kiiig at the oil

Jim Massey who has been In the 
Northern country for a year and a 
half came in today.

Rev. J. W. Hunt who has been 
ciullo sli-k for several days is able 
to bo up and out again.

The .Mnybelle Fowler Company to
night iu "As Told in the Hills” Ad
vance sale at Snyd'-r Drug Companj.

Some choice milk covs’s for sale. 
Will milk without calf.— W. T. 
Thompson. l ‘J3-2t

One four an 
on West Bid 
See .las. 1

Our Thanks and Greeting
1911-1912

six rcxMii house 
nt at a bargain, 
at once. 194-4t

-Good bicycle for sale 
Vill Doak, Superintendent 
rks.

UiuV Dick Shotwell and wife en
tertained some of their friends Mon
day at a new year turkey dinner.

Saturday in response to a telegram 
to the effect that his brother at 
that place was dangerously sick 
w'ith menengitis.

Misses Blanch and Mary Ely who 
have been spending the holidays with 
heme folks, left yesterday to re
sume their duties in the public school 
at Burkburnett and Llano, Texas, 
icf ectlvely.

Suppose that one of our New 
Year resolutions be regular church 
going and attendance upon the mid
week prayer service. We will feel 
lota better for it.

Now', young ladles, it is up to you. 
Leap year is here and there are a- 
bout a half a dozpn well-to-do bach
elors in Snyder who would probably 
be willing to change their manner of 
living, but they are short on courage. 
You might relieve their loneliness by 
a word of encouragement.

It is said now that the people of 
Canada regret the rejection of re
ciprocity with the United States.

From Tuesday’s Daily:
A. J. Ray of Sweetwater is in 

the city today on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Norris of Ros
coe, who came up to attend the Bell- 
Flckas wedding went home yester
day.

A. T. Morris of Commerce, who 
has been visiting his brother-in-law 
Marvin Wood left for his home yes
terday evening.

We had a magnificent prospect for 
a snow this morning hut the sun is 
shining below the clouds this af
ternoon.

Hardy Boyd came In from a busi
ness trip to Colorado this morning.

Col. Roosevelt says he will not, 
hereafter, give out the names of his 
callersand yet he was one of the 
originators of the publicity idea.

Mr. A. C. Morton was in town to
day with a coop of blooded chick
ens which he sold at one dollar a 
pair. He had a pair of Rhode Island 
Reds and a pair of B. Plymouth 
Rocks

There is an enormous crowd in 
town today. The fence around the 
court house is full to capacity with 
hitched vehicles and horses and i r 
streets are crowded with conveyances 
of farmers. This is first Monday and 
New Years day.

Dr. Bannisn'r wnct up to Kent 
county to be gone several days on 
a hunting trip.

Press reports say that there have 
been sixty cases of spinal moningi- 
tis in Dallas this winter.
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i We Want
i’ou to ucctiiil our he. rty thunUs and appreciation Xox 

your iiatromiRo, and hope for your 
continu :d gwd will,

The New Year
has many good things in stoie for you, and may it i.e 

of (leace and glauross and maj’ your joys 
multiply as your years increase.

May the Sun of Prosperity
ble.ss your efforts in every direction. Wishing yo 

most liapny and prosjierous New 
Year, we are

GRAYUM  DRUG CC
(Established iHllO)

The Rexali Store

Fistm TliurMliiy's Daily:
Work is rapidly progressing at the 

oil well and we fully expect u gush
er.

For Sale or Trade— I h^'e a good 
study work horse for BaJk or trade, 
will take feed stuff, ^all at Sny
der Fuel Co. #  31-2t

The ladies of Snyder are urgently 
requested to send the Signal their 
society news and any other items of 
interest to tlie reading public.

The publishers of the Dally 
Signal will appreciate their atten
tion being called to any failure lo 
re ceive the paper every evening.

G. K. Crawford joins the great 
family of Signal readers and will 
also read the Dallas semi-weekly 
News.

The Signal job presses will print 
for you right now and the job will 
be done to suit your taste.

Joe Caton returned Sunday from 
visiting in South Texas. Mrs. Ca
ton is on a visit in Tarrant county.

Mr. Jesse Harris of Haskell is here 
for a few days on a business and vis
iting trip.

Tlie school children had a week 
of fun and have gode back to school 
full of new energy.

Joe Strayhorn has returned from a 
trip In East Texas. He says that on 
lust Thursday night he read a news
paper by an old time pine knot 
light.

F. .\ucutt is here this week.

Well, why not pay your poll tax?

Watch old West Texas grow— Come 
to Snyder.

\ ---------------------
John A. Stavely spent last night 

here from Fluvanna.

Something good at the Opera House 
TONIGHT— Don’t fail to go.

Two more railroads this year is 
our slogan.

Something good at the Opera House 
TONIGHT— Don’t fail to go.

Ih'iiiurkable i{enic<l,v for Sw 
DiseuNes.

While wo w«»ro living in .M̂  
Christo, Texas last winter and s 
we had a severe breaking oi 
times it made us get up out < 
at night. Wc put on some r 
Hunt’s Cure and only had./o . 
on a few times until it was riireu.-A 
H. .Mendenhall, Audubon, Iowa. Pos 
itlvely guaranteed. No cure no pay. 
Price 50 cents. All dealers.

Quite a number of Odd Fell •"/s 
are planning to go to Dunn Prldly 
nl(,ht to a meeting of the CouAty 
Odd Fellows Association.

Irregular bowel movements lead 
to chronic constipation. Prickly 
Bitters is a reliable system regulator 
cures permanently.

Mrs. W. H. H. Lindsey accompan
ied by her daughter, .Miss Maud «  *.t 
up to Post City today to visit for 
few days. f

The Dally and Weekly S*gnal jo^ ' 
printing department hav^ today is- 
sued from their presses ^
1912 year book for tbe
Club. )

the new 
Altrmian

Tbe Signal Is prepared to turn out 
candidate cards In big or little lots.

Send the Weekly Signal to friends 
in other sections and let them read 
the truth about West Texas.

Horace Wilson Is in the city today 
from Abilene.

Squire J. D. Letcher of Fluvanna 
was a cash caller at tue^Signal of 
flee today.

C. R. Fellmy a prominent merchant 
of .\rah spent First Monday in Sny
der.

Rev. J. A. Arnold, who has been 
pastor of the First Christian church 
In this city closed his services in that 
capacity Sunday and will return to 
his home in Kansas. He is quite a 
pleasant gentleman and a good 
preacher and it has been a pleasure 
to know him.

, Miss Lela Grantham, who has been 
Visiting the family of A. J. Granth
am, left for Slaton this morning 
wiiero slie is teaching.

Jas. K. We 
f'trm lotin at 

, interest. See 
' Ijoekliart’s

make you a 
est rate of 

at once over 
Shop.

Rob Strayhorn leaves this evening ; 
for Waxahachie where he is attend- From Wednesday’s Daily: 
ing Trinity University. Jack Elkins Is here todâ y from I’o-

________________  ' lar.

Joe Strayhorn came in this morn
ing from an extended visit lo Jef
ferson and otlier jioints in East Tex
as.

Dad Elkins who has been in East 
Texas âiid Oklahoma for the past 
several weeks came in tliis morning.

Lee Stinson has returned to
day to Fort Worth whore he is at- 
tend lT 'the Medical Uni'/ersity.

.T. S. Hart was a pleasant caller at 
the Signal printery today and mov
ed his (late up another year.

Tom
Ira.

Francis is here today from

Good 
trade.

FOR RENT 
proved sandy 
for rent. See iif 

W

or sale or 
Welch

well Im- 
land farms

cCULLOUOH

A car load offColoradoans, engi
neered by .Mr. Fred Harris came to 
the city last night and proceeded to 
Post city today.

Some g 
farm aud til 
Scurry cou: 
ed farm 1

Office 
Slipp.

northeast ,Texa.s 
er land to trade for 

ms or nnitnprov

R. WELCH, 
hart’s Barber

CliM. Manville md May Belle Fowler 
at the Opera House TonighL-—Ex
tra good.

If you jiave a visitor, phone No. 88 
and tell us about It.

Chas. Manville and May Belle Fowler 
at the 0|»era House Tonight.— Ex
tra g<MMl.

Commercial job and book printing, 
embossing and engraving. Give the 
Signal the next order for that line 
of work.

Koiiiething gcaxl at the 0|tera House 
TONKiHT— Ihin’t fall to go.

.1. L. Dargitz 
here last night.

of Fluvanna Was

Mfs. H. R. Miller has been visit
ing her parents Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. 
HunteC'left for her home at Cisco 
yesterday.

Mr. S. V. Smith, cashier of tlie 
First State Bank of Fluvanna is here 
today.

Mr. Yawls is here from Hermleigh 
today. ,

S. B. Davidson and wife left for 
I Fort Worth Sunday to be gone for

Mr. H. M. Nerh'.tt and Miss Eunice I several days 
Sewalt, both of Fluvanna were mar
ried in that town Sunday by Justice 
J. D. Letcher.

Ralph Noble, who has been spend
ing the holidays with his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Noble, left yes- 

Couuty Court convened today in terday for Dallas and McAlester
regular sosslon. There were sever
al pleas of guilty entered and other 
cases set. The jury will b on hand 
tomorrow.

O. F. Darby made a business trip 
to Fluvanna today.

Joe Autry of Kaufman county 
came in today on his annual visit.

Born, Jan. 2, to Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Brasher, in Snyder, a boy:

Mac Taylor and family came In i 
today from a holiday visit to rela
tives at Denton.

i A B S TR A C TS
I  of all Scurry County lands and town property.

! H iggins - Cumutte Abstract Co.
5 H A R D Y  M. BOYD, Proprietor.

I  Upstairs oker ffirst State Bank, Snyder, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. John Coleman of 
Post City vlsity^ In. Snyder.------- 1--------------

Mr. Ernest Grimes who has been 
with the J. H. Sears and Company 
store has accepted a position as hook 
keeper In the First National Bank.

LOS’B--On Htreet^smaii open face 
gold Vatch, Elg^inovement, 20-year 
case, leather Liberal reward of
fered,iReturuC to the Signal or L. W. 
Kvan4 Ira^'exas.

i.uiiibugo and Kheuinatisiii.
A quick relief from Lumbago and 

rhenmatism is had by the application 
of Hunt’s Lightning Oil, the quick 
acting liniment. A friend writes: 
“ We have been using Hunt’s Light

ning Oil for 13 years and deem it 
above ajl others.” Mrs. J. T. Nevels, 
Gordon, Texas, Rt. Box 31,

2c and Oc bottle. All dealers.

Dr. Sed. A. Harris and family rê  
turned Wednesday from a holiday 
visit with relatives at Hlco.

FOUND— A pair of . 
tacles, which owner 
ing on Mrs. B. F 
paying for tbe adver

id rimmed sr 
get by <

Don’t forget to pa: 
ing this month. If 
your poll tax recelp* 
for either Colquitt oi 
body else.

Mrs. J. Î . Jenning 
who have been spend 
with her parents, Mr 
W. Johnson left ove 
this morning for the 
nadiaii.

E. K. Smith has cl 
day by which he is 
Merritt’s 200 acres of 
south of Snyder as al 
position. It is beliei 
the Snyder field has u, 
that tlie (levelopme** 
south in the vicinity

e**̂ '
K w ie
y

a sue. 
ill exte  ̂
crciek. '

Mr. Thomas feels like he had bee 
jilted by the Southern cotton plantei 
because they did not hurry to accei 
his proffer to take he cotton and in 
vance a part of Its value, but the fa 
mers just couldn't make up the 
minds to thus mortgage their cott 
for half Its value.

Mrs. M. B. Pearson who has re
sided on her farm east of Snyder 
has moved to Rosetfe to reside with 
her daughter.

Don’ FS  
about 3’ou 
er Lockli

All pen 
from us 
them at once'' 

Me

g tools borrowed 
ested t9 return

Hdwe Co.

see Jas. R. Welch 
loans. Office ov

er shop.

Dr. Kirkpatrick was called sou 
days ago to Derniott to sue a Me 
lean section hand who had gott 
Internally hurt under a hand ci 
He sent the man to Topeka and Is 
■racelpt of a letter from the hospli 
saying that the man is pretty bad 
hurt.  ̂ ^

Severe Kheunmtism.
Grove Hill, Ala: Hunt’s Lightui 

Oil cured my wife of a severe cs 
of Rheuniatlspi and my friend of t 
toothache. 1 surely believe It is go 
for all you claim for It.— A. R. 3trl 
er. 2 and 60 cent bottles. All de 

, ers. . '} ______ 1__L \
I
{ Pleurisy pains are located juat) 
j lo\v the short ribs. Lumbago -̂  
! fects the same region but toxr/
' the back. BALLARD’S SNOW Lll 
MENT Is the remedy In e ith er^  
If rubbed in thoroughly, it 
pain, relaxes the muscles an 
patient can move about freel 
comfortably. Price 26, $0 and 
per bottle. Sold by alT^dniggh

I will crush malf” 
at my coal .rard on 
Thursday of steb w>


